
News To 

Auto Show 
Plans Are 

Underwaf 
Dealers' AlTange l?rogra.:m 

Of Amateur Contests, 
Sports Bouts 

AutomO~il(' deah~I"S n1pt ~{on1ay 
evening to' 'corN{ri~lf. 'their I plans' !eor 
the ,\Vayne Auto Show to he hpld at 
the munkip,ll aurlitoriU!11 Ap-rU S, !J, 
10. and 11. 

A,cc!?rding to plans which are still 

Nebraska De 
KiWanis Club tb! 

Entertain ,,Farmers 
~pproximat.ely 400 Wll-yne county 

farmers arc expected to bo gv.ests 'Of 
the "rayne Kiwanis club at an even
ing mt'eti:lg held at the municipal 
aUditorium this coming Tuesda.y ev~ 

e~~Itg at, 7 ;,0 o'clock. i, '"., I 
D,ea.n w. IN, Burr o( 1-1>. u,n lVeralLV.' 

School of Agriculture and Dr. G. ~.;. 
Con~ra will be guest sp'eal;;crs, 1\10-
Uop.' ,pictures in connecVo,n with soH 
CO;1erY3Jtion will bC' sho;wn pI"CC'cding 

th~ Ipro:grrun., I 'Id I 

variouS 
counties art' assisti:1g in the farm 
placf'ml'nt program. :Many County 

have in the past aided fanners 

Honor Rolf wnYDO Mo~hOdi.t Epl8copa 
, Sunday mOrnlnlr &t 10,~6 o· 

open Thursday, eVe'aing v-,'ith.,a full 
evening of RPOli.'3 con~iH-tlng' of 'boxing 
and \\T('stllllg. Sorno ~ood boxers and 
wrestler'S have 'bel'n -conta;cted. and 
have signified a' desire to come h.ere 
tor the show. Tht' sporl cO:ltests 
wlIl be conduoted under the auspices 
of the Modern Woodmen lodge of 
Wayne. 

COI!-servation GrOUp .Names 
Sign-up Days for All 

County Pr~cincts 

fa.rm hands In securing workers 
and jobs. Su(,h cifforts are ':lOW ta~ 

clUtated by the records and opern.
tions of the two servIces. 

The Standard Meat Market team 
will meet the Creamery quintet In a 
Milk Fund lwnef1t ba.'"'Iltf1tball game to 
be played on, the municil)al a.uditor· 
tum floor ),i"'rlday evening at 8 o·clock. 
Pre('eding the game. the \Vlayne mu
nicipal band wUl give a. ha.lt hour 

-' -- . 1 Bl8h<>j> OxnaJn· choee hi. , 

F· H' h t ~t d nts A._ ' PhlllPplClil 1:~:1l. whloh r'ea4.'.. ~ IVe Ig es U e .A.\·e, ' '.' .~c",·". , .. "t;.t""""",,,,",,,,, 
N ' d ' . W k I. my p .... y.r ....... , your lov. m.,,~ ~ ame on lX ee mor.·and more 'riCh In knowledp &114.~ 

HonOll' List In aU mMt" o~ In.lght. ena.)) " 
to have a ' ... n.,e· of what I.e 
tha.t ')tOu rrlay' 6e ' trans'pare'lilt 
harm to a-nyone tn vlew of 
of 0IIri8t. )'Our 'Ufe c6vered 

Amateur contests will be heM. on 
Friday and SatuTday evenings. daSh 
prizes or which first prize. will be ,i5, 
second $10.00 "nd third 15.00 will be 
awarded the thl"ee wln':lers each ev
ening. There will be a t-otal of $60 
in prizes· for the two evenlnis. The 
Winners will be selected by a ballat 

The a.dju~ment· of bases and set
Un.g. ot corn lim! ta has been com
pleted by the precinct committees 
under the Agricultural Conser,:a.t10n 
Prog'ram. These bases and corn 11-
mUs' are now being T"('viewed by the 
members ()f th(> county committee and 

vote of t~e aUd~e~~e. .a.re then being mailed to each opera.~ 
This issue of The Democrat carties tor and each landlord that operwtes 

On a terrltory baals, the Na.ttonal 
Re-em,l)doyment. service cover'S 
western two~third8 ot the state and 
the Nebraska State EIl'lployment Ser
vice the eastern one-third. 

V()lu:U:f'er representatives will aid 
the placeme!lt activities ot QIe Em
ployment Service In various· commun
ities ,,;here the opening exisLs some 
distance from the office, 

When order'S tor farm wor'kers with 

4IoIIcert. , 
A .poola.l &ttra.ctton f.Mul'lng the 

Wayne school Drum and Bugle 001"1)8 
under the dJ.l"OOtton of MI88 Hazel 
Reeve will be glv.n durlll8" Inter
_Ion. 

The Standard MeIlIt Market 1Itart
lng line-up includes: C. NichOlS, and 
J. Kyl, forwards; E. Ha.rder, center; 
and B. Bornhott and J. LewIs, guarda. 

-- an applIcation olan:K ror-amateUl'-l)er. 'OT--·owns-land in -the county. These special quaUfica.Uons as to experience, The creamery qUint wtll be C. Pet-
tonners to ,fill out and se:1d or.- bring notices will give the information f-or naUo':lality, age---OT other aUlall'tlC'<-'eraen and Lyle Seymour', forW'a1"da: 
to any of the five auto dealers who each farm which is vitul to the op- Uons are' received, the Employm~nt H. I"ieher, Cfenter; an'l1 W. PenboUow; 

erator of that far'rn i"n 1937 under the Sal"Vice manager can by means of a VirgU Kenney and Mel Brown, guard. 
Conservation Program. state cnearance System locftited in th-e 

mittee urges 

turned in _b~for!;" .. ~>;;"~~~~:;'.~L~~~'~r"1i~i~"ii~~'i~;j:~~: 
"~~at- tih'i~~l:'ap h 

J?~~f<;l~!!\e,t. ' m!i~1\~"d~~t~i~il~~;ii=IifJ;~ii1M~fJ~~:~:::;;~1~·t· If you can +fiing-,- dance, 'el .,- ,.,~" ~.on Will 
strum'ent 'or' ':]0 any' other kind ot' an county commi.ttcl's and ch~rks. It is Joint Sunrise -rrogTam 
act. enter the a.mateur conte.t. the. purpose. of these meetings to have organizations In oth'er fieids. Be Held on College 

Wayne a¥to dealers will' be gla.d each operator' oome to. a: ~ommunity For intonnatio:l regarding the Na... C, am,pus 
. to give ~~~ anr, i~for~atiOl1: on ~he meeting plac,e. ~nd, e~p~iJt his 1937 tional Rcempioym.ent Service ad.dHB8 

Five stud'cnts 1'n each grade. ot the 
college, tra.lnlng high school aD<! the 
eighth gmde hay-e be('n :larned on 
the second six week t{lrm honor roll 
of the ~ol Mmester. They have the 
'hig.b~8t· average I standing in solid: 
8ubj('ots. The j"~arn('s 
a.lphabetlcally and 
'rank. . I 

They arc as 
Sentors -

Lauretta Mu.hhkl~·, Constance Owen, 
'Jeannetto Riley, l..eona. Sprlngcr. 

Eighth 8Tllde .:..- Patrlei,> I;lreaoler. 
'Stephen Briggs, Yirglnla. ,Lc~ti!J, Eth~ i 

,cl T. Ols~n, ~~nf1cth Whorlow. 
, 

h",rveot of' rlghteouoneoa Whlo' .... .'. ,", 
OIIrl.t produce. to the glory .... 4 '.I.I."I.:'·'."':~ 
p,rab8 of aoa.»!· "'~lr~"II""'''I'''< 

He lal" oontdde .... bl. emp-';. 
what I. ''VIlal '11. religion - no, 
P~IOUla.i- ~~m· or p8.naeea. ,', , 
.Ided point, of ylow -·but It l!! .. ~~n"". 
""nallty" that I~ ntAl. WbQte " , 
feat. that I. til. conee.." of i
and to alfloct It'favo .... bly. to 
the &bund""t life, th'!ot I. the '. '. 
rell/rloD. be carft<lhented. The. 

oCO:l,test if you· will stop at any ~arm, intenti,?'lls to a me,1D-~r of th~ Mr. F, V. Cornell. State direotor, '626 . ',wayne ~,hurc4elL.JV11l lllllte in a.n 

=.~~la£es:' o~: bu~i:lesS and. ~~k precinct co~:~~ __ !:e~ll&~~s a~~ ,S"t"u:oa.,"m.t aB.uiodng··c&~:~:ll~g=!~~rl\8Nk.,ab'·'" .... "".1 outdOQr..:_~xlY' servlc~ Easter m91'~t~g 
The Wayne mun.icipal band will arnged to. his satisfa.otion, a clerk. State ~ployme.).t Serviee Addreee a.~ 6:$0"o'cloqk 911 the Collei'C .. C8IJl..l. 

present a concert ~IOllg with other will fill out his statement of inten- Mr. R. F~ Vogeler, Director, llCit p:us", ~~_.,,~ slope south of the Adm-

Lessman Ri~es Held----c-+-un"''''·-·_'-"nfi ....... 
At ~urel Tuesday 

musical numbers' Sunwl.~ atl,~loQ(l'll-.. j tiona' .fo~ 1937~" lJe is no~ bound to StaLe J::l.oQae.. UAcolll.. tp.i~l~!,., b.~~1~~ tit Th~ s:ervlce.. Funera.l.erne· .. ' ror Ha..-r Leeamam. 
There wiIl be ab'out' 2 '5 ",UtQ""OI""" farm aceordlng to ,.18 ill~entions as being sponso y e ay:1e ".7 

on displa~. at the sho;W a.nd earll stated at this time, but if l;le operates isterlal Dsaocl~tion. of Laurel. brothe.p of Georwe 
dealer will have a representative O'a his fann accortding to these inten- College Has A robed choir will form in proce; ,Pa.ul Le8eman of IWayu~. were held a.t 
the 'floor to' aho,," the new features' ot ttons.' be wUI know a.boUt 'what pay- sioria);' 'd.irected by the Rev. W. . the PresiJyteria.n, ohuroh ot Laurel 
the 1937 models. ment he is to receive. Popularity Poll Most. at Our Redeemer's Ev~ngelicnJ Tuesday afternoon at 2 o·~lock. Bur .. 

College Group Presents 
Sacred Cantata Sunday 

Everyone ),s u~ to, b.~ at his . Lutheran church, and led by a group tal was 111 the Greenwood cemetery of 
scheduled sign~Up meetl,ng of trumpeters. The Rev. J. A. W1lit~ Wayne. He---wa:.s· &0 years old. Pa.uw 
avoid late confusion and Marjorie Divoky, J. Schott man of (he l"irst Baptist church' will Mr. I""'sman who was born July located 

In· Xi· deliver a bricf address. A. publlc 'ild- 21 1°86 ...... a farJn nMlr Wayne 41ed ' 
::~~en~r:~n~~t~ne:!n!~ I~Oi:~~~~en:~~ Aelgn _,_ng .~d Queen dress-Systenl w1n--b-e -lnstaJled that -all ;( h,i; hO~~~ Satu~day noon. He was : ~:ne':: elected 

"Th-e Seven Last this work wH~ be e'ntirel¥ COlU- Of Hobo~Land may hear with ea.se. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leu· I 
,Christh sacred "dah,wa ' "I, by' M~rc~ 31. "I 'I A ,'fU~1 order Oil servlc<:, Is ,~~lng ~an. He ma.ri1f>;,~ Mls~ ,Mary Grier. 'I, 
be ~re~~l~1- b'~ -~h~ -,A~ """'.'"0. CLlOlr -rolrow~'U'g--is --a- sch;e4:u1e {)'t- prep.a.red: and a copy will be furnish· He' is survived I by his widow and I D:isi;rict 

------B.Dd.-s~phonr orchestra . n Up meetingS" to ail who' come. th1'4~P ('hlldl'Pll, .Ji,mnlil', HnzE"t a.nd t':!~~~@~~~5~~~~E~ 
State TeaC~hei;s' bol1i~g-c-- llu'·-""'-l""'t-""",(nlllot Slga~d- TU~S-day" s-ervt-ee-H- hove been - .-Two !'!istf'I'S~--MTIf, -Ti'nd 

(nc._~lliillll~~'~_M~~J~~~~l"j~~n~' 

The, top f?r. ho!fs.'. ;w:as ,~9'.~5. 
bred sows brougbt $9.3~ and 

Wakefield. 
Swt:urday, Ma.rch '27 -

achool., 1 
Monday and Tuesda.y. 

Some Odd Fellpw6 Hall. G'ar'~oU., I 

pip Wednesday,: March 31 --..I. Brenna, 

.Gros~enor, m,Qat popular, an:!· Phyllis 
Thorye" b~st dreBBed. 

:~·nlg1!.g~,1l.I.~_ boys_ Ray Link-was 
There Wednesday, M~roh 31":'- Hoskins. named nicest perB9naUty; Waldo 

clud.ing 15 Hoskins . Hall. !:!,o.n: Spanish a,thlete; Monte 
top of which April 1 _, Ha.ncock, port, best dancer; Do.:lley Feddersen, 

..... _.~av:emg.e......ol!el"'--$..ia.. .......... "ue".':or.,._"UlLj-'Wlollld.. 1 m.~s~ ~cholarly.; Lewis. Ha.yes, mo~t 
Bold .. tor $~4 .. 00,., Th~~~ was a. Qar ~oad April 2 ~plb. :oa.rroll ~:~:;Zl~t :!~ a.r~:~ ca.:~~::g·~~-, 
of (eeders th..ebrous1htF.80. O!Jl-
-;;-f~ders' ran-g~- trpm-$6.20 t~ $7.,80. ,laruL-"'lllI~~~~~--.:::. iiee,~~~Bsed: --
Some hay was SOld at $13.60 jier.,tl>n. Parke Attend I -'-.~-.--. , 

There will 'be anotbe< big eale at Emerson Scout Meet Retzlaff, LIngenfelter on 
the pavilion next MQn<iay __ All Conference Team 

s~,q, ..In. t~e IStElAe Oratorical 
cont'elJl; at Lin<joln ThUrSday; He wq.s 
awarde>d a. f0t1-y dollar cash prize. 

In the dcbt\-te section, the t~o col
lege teams mooe u. fine showing. 'J,'be 
A- team won tive~and lost, four and. 
the B tea.m WQU A and lost 6 debates 
eutered. " 

The debaters were a.ccom pa.nted by 
Miss ~"'lQrcnce prake -amj- MlsB-l.ic":o:orc 
Ra.m,6eY .. 

~ 

Training Sphool Club ' 
To Giv:e One·Act Plays 

Hendrickscm Gets, 
$4,310.80 Juagiment 

'I;'I}ul Il . .M;ines lind '~",IN·.I, p",r~ .. 
went t'O 1I:mer.son 'f1h.urBday to a.sBtst 

the ·_fiI"St __ nubl1~ me~t1ng _of the 
boy scout troop. A~nvest~Lur:e ce.re~ 

:r'nony~ took place. ,A loO:a~ court of 
honor w8:-~ held andi tend~r~(K)~ were 
examined aTH! twenty ·tenderfoot bad 
gt'S w<~r(' awarded. '~hrec Se~on.d ·class 
ba:dges were received by ~cpu~. Ger-

In the-Nebraska, int~coHeglate ath- The tralntn.g"school 'drarnat'c~ club 
l~tie _~i8lt1Q:~ basket ball confer- arc rehearsing l two One-act plays en
cnca! there were two Wayne players tltled "dmt'ttud~" and ·"~ofJ1s a'nd 
placed on the, tirst team. Ltngentel- MuS~c· by Pl:ertot." which w(l.l be Ilrc
ter was, ;given the cenrter position a.nd f<pnte.d in th~ hollege audi1.oHurn thlH 
l~etzla.ff wa..<:J OhORf"n t6r a gUUl":]. The ('oming WC"dJl~sdny evening. Th('Y 
boys are both juniors and have one arl' un'd~!r. of Waldo 

In th~ :rratt~r of, th~ {'13ta.te" ~f, J. T. 
Bressler, 4~ea~(I, C. tJ:. ·H(~.ndf,ick,90n, 
claimant, rt'(~('iv~d f\. judgment, of 
$4,310.80 Ow estate for at-

more year ot compet1.tlon. 

t:hP,:' oth~l'" :guard post. Rigg-s or Peru. 
____ ' -- a~ senior, and' Tetzncr. wen! .picked 

Training SchoJl t~:, for for\'~'al'dH. Rpeond 1~':-(m ('l~()i('(' waR 

Give Co.nce~ 'I '·l1'P',InI'.V 'd:d~~~l!':!;n'~~~ar]~on f!O~~;t:,n~~~,~ 
~ wards, McCormick of Pf'ru c('nt('r. 

Students of t'h~ Ilcolle~"~ TiJ-ai'1lng Becl( 01 :kearney and Dpan ot Prru 
"S(-,hool wm pf'ei.lent ~1 rtnlRi(!~l co;t~e'rt gtuwds, 
'at 'thf.l' ('on~I"a.lIditdr11'(mllt"'n~ 'lCom'frtg ~J __ ~_ 

Tne.daY' "veninA' all" 80'.I"ok'A WafJ;1eC~llnty Gives 
program including i a mixed choMls, 
golf'e dub numbeorn, Iband .and orc.l'JPR- $888.95 to Red Cross 

, soloists. a.nd ~~::l~en'l.lbl.S"I'un~~t+the 
-direc.tion of ~Pq~e-ssbl' R,q~ll·" An:de:r-
~on and J.ohn 'lin. Kr-Ith' IhM 11een 
a.M'Mlged. 

W,'f.tyh:' COU-:1t.y people (oA)ntributpd 
$88R~95 to t}'J(' Red Cros.'f Flooo Rp'!!" 

lief fUnd to date' M annOllnl'!etl'-hy -J(. 

Trainin.g~chool Team . 
Meets Norfolk in Debate 

,--
Th~~ ('oJleg-e trtli:ling high Hchool 

deba~Q teazi;t ~ete ,the Norfolk high 
dpbate team in a practicp dcibat(~ at 
No"rtolk 'Mdndl~Y. .Wayne· stuients 
wl'r~' Sran FrU)ltcme,r, Quentin Whlt~ 
more, IpRoy .!Andf'rROn, John Kyl. 
and _A.rth1ir' Gl)t1ivcr. They Wf're a<"
(·ompo.nIed by' their coach. Arthur 
IAt"S<r.l. ' 

Chl\rle. Of I, 
~ltlm'y. ,Ht'l'Ut11't, lOt' DN* M01Jlos. 1~,. I 

~~oorgl' and Paul I Lt'HslIlap. of. Wa,.YAJt~ 

Alpha Psi Omega to 
Give "w:en in White" 

"Men in W1.hLtP'~ to be prePlent~ by I Norfolk 
J.h(' Alp~HL }~i 01:nega. playem at. the \ ed 'In ·the 
eolll'gt· au<llto.rium gi~e8 a. reall~O, 
pld llre ot the 1I~e> of dbctol'1!l and.' , 

In !L IHl"gf' ho:flpitaJ. , 

P ... i.;~l~~'(.y !~!f:;:!·:::llantl_ 
. ~entinIWhltmo~e .... 

, 



i 
Mrs, 1it1Ul<>1!1 Nelson of 

M,ss ]<;v~;Yn ~o<Kllng"and, 
&beth Jobmron' tm~.rtalnen, at" a 
~ .. eo'l8 .mOW,,", at tILe nO\1I'rl 
30bnson ,bQm~ ~turday evening 'tor 
Mrs. He:lry Ma.u, a;- recent, bride. r£'he 
evening Wati spent writing letters 
Ute -,.prldp, at oonteats. and, m~king 
tlrtde's R09k, flctreshmolWl were 
80Tved in' tpe bMde's colors .. blue- and 
white. Nlnet~cn guc'sts pnjoyed the 
a!C&ir. Ii. InstrucUon _ 

City May ~H. 

was appolllte';l Ill-t~r:1atf'. 

the busincJotfj nWI't1ng, a, 00('1111 

WaR h('ld and rHr(:lihml'nt~ 

BO-rved. 

Wttll Mrfl. jM('('al'n 
The Col('r'j(- ('Inb m\·t IWiI. 

ho!ft~!~1S. Shd4~!~n nlr'wlwrH and 
ft>UoWlng "*,i<;iit~' Lw~ir' l> .... ~,\t:' 
WlIlln.rn MI.r.rdt,' Mr.: F-. T. 
mUl1de, Mrs.' I;6UJ'.kll,hl,'· 
Montzln..." M .... ' 'I"Jlailk ,. , 
W. R. SO,MtJO.': Milo. 'R! Fl' 
....,<\ M4""~ h\o;\l!, Htl!1l 
brldJle W"~'In,,tl:., by Mr_,' 
Ren.boof':!tn~ "II,I~.t"Tlrlz" 
Ml'I!i r,oUIG'IR1ll1'll: "Th\!' h'OiJ\'~ , 
attl'lLotlllelt 'deMlI&tM: \'IIlth " 

C'adwulludpl' IUld t:hil'l - $uperintpndt'ht ano Mr~, 
drl'u nut! Jo(' DaviH Wi'nt to Houth Mdtlen n;nd famJly of HhelbY visiteil 
Rioux CII v HIl,tuf'day for u. "hort visit at th,e Mrs. EmUy Mett1~n home on Warranly deed, F~il('d March 2, 
at tlw H~b('rt ARhor home, Sunda.y, MrH, H, Lorensen, who had Otto Millpr and wife to Lu.tll'l'nce 

tween Omaha. a.nd' Denver printing 
night. in fact after 5 p. m. The 
Journal prints editlol1s right up un
til train ti~f' day and night. The 
~:Iorlling .Journal com~:'I in timr fOl' 

mail ::l('liv('r'Y the s:-tmf> day, Dailks 
prinh,tl on the Iowa lin€' f'dit. for Iowa 
rl'adt']'R. Tlw lAncol':! Journal sf'lls 
ror 011(' to two doJlnl~ a yea I' ]p~s thall 

any ot1w)' bi?; ~tate daily, and is pri
ced as low ILR day late aftenlOon pap
erR. ,"Vith the IAncoln Journal you 
IH'acticalJy gf't thp Sun:lay free, 
oth(>l' mOl'ni'::.lg papers chargr as muC'h 
~rOl" dally only as I The Journal d-oes' 
including Sunday, Don't give money 
to strange solicitors; order direct or· 
through OUI' OfflC~, By mail in Ne~ 
~raska and. \ N or"th Kansas, thn>e 
rh'Onths Daily $1!,25, with Sunday 
$1.50: a. year Dally $4.00, with Sun-
,jay $5,00. I 

, I. 

iscoxF4nerallIQme:" 
ARMANp HISCOX 

Fbner!l Dlr'ecto'r 
I ':e l~r4·:_r-', ;' I 

NEBRI\SIiA, 

Is Mr,; and Mhi. If'. W. W~lble and bt:en vlsi,ting 1~ the Mni. ~ettlen Dean Hanson in consideration of 
fJoll of 'Norfolk vialt(~d at tho b.ome of home accompanied them home for a $11,333.60 ~he N% of SE~ and the 
Mr;"NelsoD'. '~tB, Mr.i:and'Mr'", alto", vlBlt. S'h or t1re NElli, ail in' 2-27-3. A 
C E N 1 ~ Mrs. John Loeb9ac~_Yl~1ted.-'''''",r·''h'''''-rantv-dee-d, ., FIletr-MJi"i'cll-:2:-'-

cc7ni"~--~'·'~"~':-a:~~ilrs, Maurlc-~-·ii~~son and night -'A'undQ.Y" ;:~-d Monday wl~h reI.. Wru. Harder 8.:ld ;Rollie W, Ley, 
~I~tted Frida.y' at the attVes In Stoux City, Executors to 'Lawrence Dean Han-

BEEF ROAST 
r.olled, and . , '".16¢ 

PURITAN BACON
whole or 29' 
hal!, I'er , .. , .. ",. LB. " 

hQIpe ~ea.r Ca.r- Miss Margar~t' Gabler, who teaChes son in consideration of $5,666.'0 the 
roll. 1 : : at Ewbg, spent the week--end with S% ,ot SE* :, of 2-27-3. Executor'~ 

IUlliOc:!"~lon I MI.. H.len Witt WhO' tc",ches MI' llQnonts, MI'. and Mrs. A, C. ·G<l.b- deed,' Filed M"roh, 2, I 
AoutheaHt or" Wlnshle spent; the week Ie.. H~beflt Baf'lelmann and wife to 
end With her pn.rents, Mr.', and Mrs, Miss B.ess Leary spent the week- EmU' Barelman In considera.tion 01 I 

l."re~"W1tt. '. ", 1 end in the Chal'l.s Robert. home of $12,800 the SWlII of 23-26-4. war-, 
Mle ~~t1~. IltLnBt~:l. ~.f: NOttQl1~ NoriOOk. She -was o.ocompanted home ranty deed. I!'lled I\4a.rch: 2. ---: --- , 

,:"JI£L~'!l11'l'>"'II',;pe'nt' tho' week.end· with :'h~r parcn!$, by M1'8. Robet\(O and ~n wHo spent A. E, Nimrod and wife to Gporge F h F· V· hI 
MI'. "LlU ML"I!. H. e,' Han"'n. RUllday at the Dave L"uI'Y hOTllP. 13usklrk for $17,600 the SB14 ot IS-'j res· rUIts egeta es 

Mm. Ma.ry' Mosa 'Is n.SBt~lng with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansc':1 and 26-5. _ Wart"'o.l.nty de{>::l. Filt.>d March RADISHES b h 
!!On, l&l'ry, vIsited ~;r-i'1!J.y "I the 2.1 ,per une "'1"""'''''''''''''''' 

::~::ork ILL ,th~ Mr", Elll~IY,JIiletWn 'Marlmi~ J'6rgell"en 110m. near Carroll. " I..amb.,,; IEI:gelh~rt and wife to ,I BANANAS, Golden ripe, per pound "., .. ,' , .. , 

tied, per ....•..•. ;. LB, Elkhorn 
CREAM CHEESE 
a go01 ,. , 18¢ 
buy, per " .', .,' , .... LB. :.'j 1 

GROUND BEEF eppclal at 12¢ 
per ......... 1 ••• ' •• LB. 

FI:l!IIlIe:: " 

MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Bahe and the Prudential Insurance company tor $111 ~' 

R~~Mm~~M~orWQUj~]~~'!~!llU:~~I~"~(~~!n~·lw~.!~~t:~!~~t!h:D!'j~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~!--were Omaha visitorto'! 

~~~~~~~~IT,TI~"~~~·~-r.~ct~~oOrr~. 
wl'('k~t'nd with Mrs. 
Walter. 

Mi8B BGrnice J'Ohn~ Sioux City 
HJH_'nt Sall1rJny wlt}~'1' pttl'('nts,! 
Mr, and Mr~, Hoiwl't .Johmw!l.' • I 

.Mr . .f1.nd MI',y. \V, H. Hniblu'r H:)ll 

ROil. r,.hal'if's, Vlt'!itl'(l wilh. rl'ln1ive::; In 

",I· , 

LIQUORS 
at low .PIIG8I.", 

~rlday and 
8at' .. p'r 

TOBat Or Kentucky 
m''''key 

18 Months Old, 
OO-Proof 

Pints '" '" '" . 8ge 
Bourbon 
Whiskey 

33c 

Bar X 

Mix 
J;'hllfl fur 
1'om ('.nIUn.", 

or 
Whisk"!' 

'!lOur: ' 
Ib!, 

Mr'M. Ca,rl Woehh'l'. in u WaYl\(' 
hOlfplt.a,l last Moniia,y. 

Ne~$ lveracn of lieml~la retu.rned 
h'le hoone 'laRt Monday aft~r vlsl~ 

Wayne Wendt, who Is sta.tioned io 
.the CCC en.mp at Tp('urrll~nh, 1:-1 t'1l~ 

joying lUl '('levlm day visit w"lth hi!:! 
parenta, Mr. ;~:ld Mrs. (-'Ulr'lcs Wendt, 

Mi96 BL'I'tlUl and Miss l<Jmmu. Koll 
and GI~l"'g('. Kol1 Wf'M.' guests at Ihe 
Mrs, William Koepltl', Sr., home last 
Monday YVl'nlng, . '. 

John Nyduhl of Omaha arrlvl'd 
'l'Uf>sday'morning for ll. short. visit 
th(> Ted Nydah'l home, 
M~ nnd Mrs. WIlllam I~o~bst\.<'1t and 

sou, l~·n~{'tH('. arut til(' ru'v-. H. 1\1. 
I-llllwrt w('r{' ta LlIH'oln lnl'l>t Thurn· 
dll)', 

"PhE' Rt. l'nnl Lllthpl'a.t1 T":HI\('~ ~li,l 

h1>1'1 IW\-"~!'al qlliltlnv;s la~t wP\'l~ ,If 

till' \VilIitUIl Hydvw hOllltlti 
l\1is:; .laIl,'! .\(f1:u'k \\/,1." il :!lntu'r 

g'1I1',".;t til rhe Hn', 11. ::\1. Hilpl'l'l hOll\!' 

IH.yt Monday. ('v('ninog, 
) 1\11'. ~Illd ')1"", Hulw!"1 .lohaH"1('1\ 

i Hnd Ron l'ldj"t! lW:,1 "i'oln:lday at Ill!' 

I 
Ho'wrt Gl'Uf'!' hUJll!'. 

Ml'. and 1\ll's. \\", H. Sl'!'ihtH'I', 

drl.llg'hl ('1', Mil rgt\,n'~, and :"lOtI. t '11;\ rll'~ 

wen): ~)uu~lH.l, ,Vlijlt.orr l'\~'14,~~" : 

~ •. ,~~.'tl~, J O)Ulson .Iof" !~,'I:"f1oll'l' f<"~" 
Wi~,1~~\'t' ,r~~~{,~, who Intt(~Il(t' \h(' !\V'QY1\(' 
8twte Tel\.('hE>1;'R ('lol,'pgp .. ·· RP(tont 1 h('l 

i Wt\(~k-end at tJ\~, hOrlj\-e of Mr: ,h'1\spn'f\ 
TXl-rt'"nts, Ml', I\IH1 l\~r:->. Jl'ils 1'. J I'll. 

! ~1\. 
J&orH\l"cl N(,\SOl1 w~ho t('~H.'1\\.'s northM 

1 "o-.r: ~I':u~14(1: 8P~m~: t4~,:·,~f~~k,-,C:l~ 
hb~ pu.r\'n\~~, ~{r. f\1\J 1\\1':-1. C. \': 

NrIFlO!I. 

D"v~tI City SUlld",y; 
-------

Bygone Days 

Mr. and Ml"8, l-I'Tf'd 1<~('hh'nka.mp 

Qbsenrcd thf'ir tWl'nty-flfth wt'dding 
annl\'cl'sn,ry March 3, Ap\ll'Oxlmately 
Htxty dORe fl'i('nus and 1"!:'!afiYt's calle:) 
during the day, 

(-:!id'::)f! Mn.cldin won finlt placl' in 
the WnYJlC' lld~h school dN'lama.to'I'Y 
('ont'NIt. "fh(': subjt~('t or 11\'1' gp(':(>eh 

was "At ·the Photogr'aplwr!-l." Mary 
. .1lll1(,(·(} s('cond 011 l}(~r ~l)('('('h, 

"Reveng-D of H.u.rmlsh." "Joint O\V
IWN'I in Hpain," wus tilt, thit'\! t)('st 
RJH't'ch giVI'l1. by J\Inbt'l H,ll''-..o:1, 

~('Vt'ral jltlndr"rl Htu.it'rlls, tt':lciH'r:-; 

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE·QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND? 

y~)l~t!::t:O ~~l=~ ~:f ?t\~r~~t~~ 
may hI' ·St1Itlsh. lUlsYlilpatih'!ic. 
but that'. ,he way they're made 

.. Io!'d ~ou ,ml,sht" IIoS well r....u.. It. 
'VhMl Y(l1lr ba(,k nthM nnrl yoUr' 
n~~. don't take tt aua 
on )'(HjrAhu~band. Hoc:J.u't p()s;Jhly 
know how you fool. 

Iror1h1't't)gen£'fationsotH'womllU 
__ has t-old Rllotht'f how to go "smil_ 

lJJB through" With Lydia E. Pink_ 

,t~~s ~ ~if:l~a~!~(l ~:~~~~U~~'w~ 
'thtl/i\")f\~nln~ thr dt.~nmr(1rtS' from 
th(' Cutle( ional db\\rd~T" \\ tI\~,!\ 
'Wolllf'n 1lI\1~ l'IHtHn' in till' t\\I'{'O 

1 

.~k at that big car! Wouldll'l you lAo vroud ",own ,.---'-----+-...,.---,------...., 
it? It', the ntw Nn,h bl'ol'<ltt "1f'l'l" "~reM'biR' .'OR AS limE AS I $1 ~R $2 A' MONTH EXTRA 
ll7-inch wheelbast car- much hi ..... tho" .ny"'fth~ YOU CAN GO ouTI,OF THE "All THREE" CWS-
"all three' small carB_=l'£IL <:<!mllJ&ta JI ..... 1laIlla<_""o.--"-t. __ . 1 _. A check-up rec~ntlY_lmad,e in ten representative cities 
~!~14;~J~ ';j!sf.°c~i~f~fj,:;;::-rip'!a": ::Jq;""::~ Z~'::::::,~ 1 shows that the NasH laFo'iette."400" A~Door Sedan 

Gem ,arailablc 011, all Nmh mtuldr; (1/ ';;/i/,hf 01'1i (l!i1, wIth trunk DELIVERS I. or lust a fEW ~oIlar~ more than 
the sImilarly' equipp,ed 4·000r sedans of the "AU 
Three" small cars. In! many plae,es, the SUGHT differ
ence In price amounts to lust $1 or $2 a month extra 
on your tim. ,paymerih. 

, 

11'1 



rn:~1)ers of' the datrieo!' C\~b 
their husba,nds at' the Pt-rry honlc. 
Th~ :~,,"entng w111 be spent at Crll"'d.s. 

! 

, 
""1 

.. . ,. . ... I 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT, 
, , 

St,ratt'on this ('()nling ~" 
~5. 'The ('onHnitt~e In chnrg('). b.~h~!lt'S 
MI'. and ').rr~'. "Y. C. Coryeli; cha.lr~ 
nw'n;, Mr. and 1'~l1-S.' G. B':. s.'\.n~~~. 
Mr. ,a~ld Mrs. 1~.; ~V. Mc~att, ,Mr. an~ 
M'I"S, r. G. ~lIh('rl and peal~ and 

M~. and n. ,~Irs" C. K. PA,rnii~ 
b~ host to the mf'mbers pf",,~4~ 
raI, !t0~~ s~ciety, an:) ~h1,ir 
~aJlds at an e.y.ening_parll<~ _At -their+~=~O<>"'~~an"'· !d"~M~t~ss"'e"'s"'-~~<"';-=""':':.,,:-:i~~~~.~' 
hom~ F;tday, Project "~9r~ )"Ill Jean .lones. 
dp.m~nstrated an::l followitlg a SO~ 
cia1 'hour will b~ _"spent.:, ;:' .¥C ~~l'witiy Club 

: I )I~~ I • apd Mm,' s. J,o Ha.le were, host 
,The Coterie tQ .,~e~, :pl,~~,*~, ,o~. the LaPorte IQ.om~ 

Mrs. J. WOOdward Jones as- hoao. 
tesa enterta.lns, ,the members i)t the 
Bl-dorbl . club at a 1 o'clock ~.1un.:. 
cheon a.t her home this att.ernoon. 
Mrs. H. B. Craven and Mrs., J. J. 

till'; ',Moxid&Y~ ~'runt,~1 ,dub ~~4 ~~~r husban?-s'p.,t 
Mrs. T. T: Jones and I Mr& e,:"~nlng party ~t their, ,home' 

A;h~J;'n are co,~hosteseea at &,,1 ' Mrs. AI~ert S1:lnd"ell and Mrs. 
luncheQ~ w~en they '~~'~nn:'~,~~.~)~, cr~~ <!;C_the en<eC,,""-.1 

, , 'U d ."k Jl1..~nt. G~,~, ~~d ~d$ were ~e~bers -o~ Ple ~on ~y i,ct,.... , ~e~,~n ,.'9! ~~ ev:en1l}S'. LU':lch 

~~~t.h:O~~!"~;:&~Ul'~,~ ',~rve4'", ~L:it~U< ~~~" _ .. 
Mrs. T, s: Hook entertains tbe For Mrs. ""- Sr. 

menibe1"8 of the Acme' club at her A birthday. party was .given in 
~~~ MOD!~Y ,~ernoon'l ~$f:~or ~f Mrs.; ,~. H. Ha,nsen. $F •• 

i~r.c '~nd },fr~. Harry, Gritt~th 
\~nSI(~",e WN'e ("Allers at, t~e Mrs. 
J~nnle .Tom's home Sa.~urda.y nttt!.r· 

noon. _ .' ",... ,I. • 

,A :~~t;o~~{~t~~ii~,::~i<n;rl~:; 
",", .... ' 1 

Felber are 8.8Slstin8' hosteS8e8. 'nlesda)' ~r h.om~ W-e!i;»;esdll-Y afternoon.. Am: Mrs. Lydto. Root a.nd 'Mrs. 
Members of the Evangelical -Thr· Members of the G Q! club will ong the guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. Gud"""'ll returned (rom Sa-lamllnca. N. W'ayne High: Has' 

ophilua aid meet at the. church H. Han&ett. Jr., and chlldren. Mrs. e'" 

parlors this afternoon with M·re. giMvrse., ao.CcaovrerH~~o" d,1nshh' ~Unncho, .oonr hrOe: Albert Mau and chUdreu, Mr'8, Henry y,; last Tue.y." Th.t>se ladies, who Elimination 
John Reeg as hostess. Mrs. Wll- ~ v I(a.u, )1111. Osca.t Liedtke, a.ud M.a;. are sistera. ~pcnt the winter with a. ----!- " 
liam BruDe is stUdy leader. birthday at the Haas home Tuesda.y a.nd .Mrs. C. H. Hendrick80':l. Lunch sist(lr in the ,east. , WInners of the ~llmlna.Uon contMt 

~"f.temoO'll. 'Mrs. LarUe 4Clcy and SO',:18 and " Mrs. Texley Simmerman en·tE'r- w~ served a.t the close. or t.he Wayne high' "8ChO~l held Mo':l-
talns the members of the Oheer'io W ay . B Lodge ,Chua ~icy w(lr~ Sunda.y vtsltofH at day wUl enter the I dlstrtct contest to 

i 

c.,'.' 

club at her home thIs afternoon. Mrs. John Nichols entertain~ the ~::I"S ~he De-gree of Honor th~ 1,';. P. M.iUe~ ,~e. be ._held at th~ cb, U('.g(" 

~ 1~~--'~-f~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'o!rig~e~M;~~r~Ul~~a~!~~~r~"~I:I~w:~~~ar~~j8;a!n~d~9!'~~~~~~~~~~~~';~II~I~~iii!~ club' at her home Wednesday at- lodge held a. regular meethig Bit the visitQl" at the W. H. Billeter h.oma Firat and second· winners 
Members of the AAL'W Interna- 6 ' City HaJl Thursday evening at' 7:S() lust }1~rlda.y. spent vn."louR 'IvlslAn. ',arc as' 

tional He-lations Stud:9' gl'OUP '\\1U tern 1 ~n., .',:' o'clock. The evening 'Was BPe':lt eo- of C~noll ~" v 

meet a.t the h~me of Miss v:ernar=; 1 ...... ~ ,: :_, ___ ' 

··=-E~n;":::·'iJ'{I-"2~-EttSF-- 'FoTfrfn------Sft(>E'r;-· ~ '""UtHf"1.W"""eei.8'- ,-_. _.. w:~r!;'! se.rved QY _ Mrs. .A,.l1ce Sholi,>os. 

Fridav eve-nt:"lg at 7:30 o·plock. Mrs.! G. J., 1 HeM enterta.lb@d:1 al~'d Mrs. Texley Simmerman, h-ostess- Mi~.H~~t\n ~eaainger ot Ra.n«i:?,lll~ I 

' MeI~?erSr ,~f )h1 ~~~nf> I W9:~i ~,e~~~rs o~ ~~e, ~~nd~r 11~~~t. .' was a SU':):day dinner guest at the 
a-a'S c1ub' "'ill mee-t· in the club hbme Monday afternoon. 'e fullntry Club h01l\p or'P~ F'lorencc Root. . F 
rooms Friday afternoon ut 2: 30 gram was iri charge of ~rs. D. C. Members of the Country club gave Gpol"g,j Longn('clU'I" of Omaha trn.nw - ree 
o'clock. "rhi:' theme of the program M'ain. She talked on "Th<> Amer1ca.~ ,an evening pacty at the City Hall sadl'd lHlsincs~ in Shoh_~s last '1'ues- ,; , 
will centel' on "Ea..<;.ter." Two ten Indian." The hostess served home- Thursday eVf>:lhig at 8 o·clock. At d 
minute p~~~r~ !~il,1 be re~4· -·Mrs. Il1ade ~ndy 8.:t, the c~ose. ~9. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carl ~rlgbt aii

iSS 
Eun~ ,Sylvanus of Wayne 

A. MCEaoh~n :W-
iIi

_ "prepflr~ !1 "P,~~-!tx:i' ~~I-~ :' j" I W6W' hlfh prizes. Retreshments 'were si~nt Friday' 'a.fternoon a:nd c'venin« 
on "Christian 'i..o';e an'1 the ReS-I Mrs.! ~ul Mlnes was hostess to served a.t the close. A dinnpr party with Miss B~a,tl'1ce-·T-if-t.----·-. J. ' 
surrl'ctio';l." "The Greatest Short the mlilmbers Off the CQteJ,1e" club at to' be golven March 25 was planned. Mr. and Mrs.' LeR,oy Thompsen ot ~ .. ;ractors, ' 
stories of the B1ble'," \"ill be told I a 1 o'clock lun-cheon Monday a.t her Mrs, W. C. Ooryell was named chair- Carroll were dinner guests at the V. 1 t d 
by Mr'S. L. \y. Ro€'. Mrs. T. T .. ! homer Assisting hostessefJ were Mrs. man of dinner armngements. G. l\1el;~ud':len home Monday. Mrs. ves er an 
Jones is leader of the musical, ) W. C. Shultheis and Mrs. .John Ah.. 'The commi,ttee in charge of party \V. J. May and Mrs. Ray Spahr were ~ce machin, e8 will be 
"Songs of th(' Cross." Hoste;'>S com~ ern. The afternoon program was in arrangements were Mr. an'd Mrs. W. aftJe,"nlo.onD~V1slstohrse'Id a very succeo-'ul J

h
-
own

, _ al' 0"", with \ p, ... 
mittc \vill be Mrs, F. c. Mills. charge of Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. Ray Hlckman, Mr. and Mrs. ~". G. ..... 0&: D -. "'3 

~~a~~~~ei~r~r~' ~a;::se~t~~::· \v:m~~ ~~n:e p, E. 0, slster. ~~~:::! ~~= Mrs, c:· R. Chin~. sNaO~r'frO~hllk:nl;~~sTu' MFes":'andda:yy·KwUlhllere:wen;,rs.1o .. ~_ ,', , _,_I/l_'i_,~ut,h_, a,'pn,',,~dct~,Ntl ~O~, _' __ oa:r;~"'li;.liH:lI""!~"I:l and Miss Lenore Ramsey. hood were entertained at the home of Mrs. E. O. Stra.tton as hostess en- a,o\. JoU _ '~__ .. 

Mrs. L. F. Perry. MrS. Don Lal"- Mrs. T. T. Jones Tuesday evenl':1g"'. t.lllL.m.run.pertL'21. the __ ~m~ Kuhl underwent a tQns1leetom:y •. , __ 

'" --son'ana MrS. R"]). A'i'dlison as eo- Mrs. WIlliam HawKr". wee, clllb'tU a 1 'o'clock luncheon at 'her AI?",r
R
. :...n

t
d .. 

n
M

d
'r'8.':.?::.y. ~lolet'e MGr~:dtrL.Yt-1 :A:, t, the I , MUNJ,'O, I" PAL, A, UD",IT,Q, '::, 1U

1

UM, , ' ",0, n, 'hostesses entertab at a '7 o'clock ,hostess. A 8ul"prise program hom~ Frldi1Y. Mrs. Walter L. Priess ...... "" .w. .. ", _ ~ 
dinner 'when the~, en~e~in ~e en. T¥ hoateeeea served at waa "si" 8'Uelt. . :were Sunda.y: gUests a.t the Mrs. Lee h 1937 
Essley Shirts 

$1.65 and $1.95 
Perfection of tailQring an:I 
smartness - that's why men 
of good ta,c;tE' always Insist on 
}..::.ililcy~ ~ the shirt \\'it11 the 
original Tl'u benized collar. 

The Americar! l:Jstitute of 
Laundering h:a~ oward('d the 
8rol of Ap]}roYal to gssley 
Shirts for waRhability and 
for wearahility; an-d. to 
Truh('nizl"d l'ro('I~Hs 

inatcd by Esslcy and a fea~ 

ture of (~very E~:s~t"y Shirt 
3...<:; "a st.andard of quality 
fused collars, 

PORTIS HATS' 
$2.95 to $5.00 

Others as Low u." $1.95 

NEW SWEATERS 
By Rugby - Re('elved this week. 

$1.95, $2.45 to $3.95 

Let lL" help yOll se-Je{'t your S!wing 'or Summer Suit . )f~e to measUI"e 

AU. WOOl, ,FAHRH:S AS LOW AS $20.00 THE SPIT 
- "'(" PMtUI'Il' the Fatuous Ed. V. }'rh'l' l.Jin~ -

S·W.AN'S 
"Apb!ar'P.l '~or IMen':and Women" 

"I' ,: ,I: 1;"1 i" 

Re-st;l~' ,Y ~ur 

Sll1aHI\'bffi~~'today "dfe"'styled" in ,evdry d~- ' 
tail- GI!-~e;fllnt d~Qr:ated to match· indiVidual
ity. Wallpaper is :one of the most important" 

items in the development of Q.ll attractive honw, 
Let .. us.l:\how Y10u !;low our "tasteful, able dooo- ! 

ratilig w.il't"brlglitenu:p and restyle YOlithoMb 
'forsptiilg<'iatrd.i Sullimer. I i 

I ! 

Ca.rds' waa' Wi 1 La. 1St M 20 -:i~S hO:::"e~ H:~·s.:nann .... t.ted a 1Jr., . ,ar~, " :', ' 
Loul. Madlaon In moving and NOON 

settled In -their new home n.... - :ALL AFT B : -

l~~;~~I!~~rEd!.~'~M:r~s.~~~~~:~~~~~~~o!~~j~~~~~~~'-r-'~_ ...... ~~:: .. ;;;~c~~ .. 
and Mrs. Fred Bartela' ! 1:' 

plio."; The hosteoo serVed. ' 8 k d G · t 
E. 0. F. 1\1_ IIlr low-priced oo.r '- openu,lI' ror •. ' ~ er an .; ra~q.llS_. 

''';;:'-'::;:...i+-"''~''''''L..,,',- W"';yne. AM....... Boi Wa;17fIe,-' ' , home Wedne8day afternoon. - 15pd ,,_' 

ternoon was spellJ!.' socially and th·ljT~J10~'~Care1'~~Ojt;jfihl,s'g~j}\I.~per~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~It~~: 1>1I,!rt~"" .e~;x~, ILt the close. 
J:t!ll"'!l, DrOOl- Socle+y I 

'Mrs. Harold Sorenson entertaJ'.:1ed 
tl).e mem,bem or the Rural. Hom,e 80· 

~i~ty ,,,:t he~ home Thit~8day I 
itoo~. ' MM.! Patterson was a , , 
Club project leaders were in char'ge Of: ayne s 
:::~;~t a:e~~n:::::.ions. The hoste~ 1 

EleclJon, of Officers I 
Offlcel"S 'we.re elooted for ~he cur~ B I· G 'AU TO rent year by the members of the i ' , 

Wa.yne Woman's club at their meet· . 
ing F'riday aft"r300n at the club I ' . 

I 'l'l?'9ms. ~~hey are, as fOll~WS: M~S. E. 

I 

Mrs. L. A. Fa-fiske. vlce-pr(,sl9-~nt.: 

Mrs. C. L. Picke1t, secreta.ry; Mrs, .K 
E. Gailey, re-elected treasurer; Mrs. 1 

A. McEacl1f'I1, re~('l£'cted ~uditor; 

Mrs. E. W. Hus~. re-electeu house 
chairman, Mrs. J. R, Keith, re-elec-
ted mualc chairman; Mrs. J. G.- W. 
L('wis, publit"ity. and Mrs. Hll-rry MI'-
Millan, re-elected me'mberS'hip chair~ 
nlan. 

The club decided to sponsor a con
test among rural children to beauti
fy rural Bchool yards this year In 
'place of thE hird hl'ld 
last MrH. 

0, 'G19'1:, '#., ".Mrs, Smith reviewed "~~he I 
Ani~rl<!an Doctor's OdYSRey," by Vic-

(at ':&~l •• ;., I 
lnfonno.l n~tt()n 

~~pro~imwte,ly eighty people ~t-, 
tt:mdp.d th~ i':1formal reception given I 
~o .. Dewa.yneGrainly' at the Gramly I 
~?~e, ':?urs?a:r ~~venjng !ollowing- ~ls' 
Re'~4'orl :pfan~f' r{>~it,al given at the col-

l
Iege audlt()rium. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson. 
the Rev. an-d Mrs. L. W. Gramly. 
Dewa} no Gramly. and Mrs. l<'ra:lk 

I rlrelln. ot"1.rortolk wl'rPc in thf' rr>(€'i'\'_ 

"1l8' .1'110'1' 
, Dur\~k 

'SHO'W 
April--S~9 -10-11 

09liiTEST ANTS 
Fill out' at Once and Mail 

or Bring to Any of the 

Auto' ,Dealers Listed 
Below. 

{f'r r>ourl'(L .:~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~g~~=!iii ~r C~~lb .~nncr-':Part.:y--
:' ',~'M:h~t¥~4i~ or the. Country club ",ill 
C~lj.'(> " ,:inJJ,' r party ;It tlic I!ote! 

I 
-·1--"~ 

'I 
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,HIST.O:aIES OF WAnE I sC~V"Il, .""perii'kndent of scllqob .111 F"rrtu Long for,a sefio,,1 si"'. How· 

JIl8Ued ,! eekly 
'00 SOH' ~~-j~D' ISTRI'CTS I Wil-yne "ou~tYr i. a former teach.r o.!· ,n'r ill 1880 thi~ waf! InCreased 

. , U\I:Ir, 1 &('hooJ distl'lOt No. 13. l\.J1s.'i Myrna one acre. 
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, " J Mae' Neal '1~', th~, . p~se~t'. teacher. j The word ."~ea~rd" ~:as used in .the winte,l'~. ~er:n~s. 
Fourtf'f'Il pupils ar" en"rolled in the records but it \\-'as a.ctually loaned to Grades were 

--''''--+''Wii'_t-.-Xt~ P. BOT'g,--Roy ~undell ~ tht' diSh~i~t to be 'u~ed without pay as : The" childr~ 
and Ch;ules I.Pierson compos(" the j lo~g ~q the grou~d waR used by the I WOt~. ,"'.\\C"!'.~h,"U< 

JOHN G. P,A VIDSON .. 
1 school board'. . I SC'hooi. ; \\'hich 

, "".', ," """ I ,A few, years:,ago an' un8~ccessf"':l~ ,at,-I . It w.").s agr{'"ed ~t th,-is nr:'lt " 

Iilliil;oralld PublUlMr 
1 '(fl'?m.the,Wayne Co. '1"eac~er) I tempt was mane to moye the Rchoot, ~o build a SChool

J 
hou~e I~'''''''''-'''!'I"'''I'I ' .... WM"".'" .. ,"".""'1'~''' .. 

Tht:-;J OominUDitl (DistriCt 28 South) house from it.,~ original site, wh(>re it II t~ c,nty-siX feet 't~ be cover'ed I way,~ 

Entered a. second cll... matter in 
1884 at the pO!Itoffice at W"yne"N ... 
br",k.. Wld,r the aet of March 8. 

",,' 
when natural lntlu.pnces ar(~ gradually 
raising tne general "Cost Of"Itvtng. at"
ttt!c;'a.J boosts place miJU-o';)8 of con6 

8urners 1:1 an uritenablf' financial con:.. 
ditto". 

It hasn't been 80 many ears 0 now ~tands, to a new locatIOn. Fine Lumber and Shingles and At 
that this community was Y with:'t The S(~hool house has been E'nlarg~ , HOut;e not to 'cost r::ore than five 1 tlemept 
som~ ot its beautiful an-:l modern f"d and new furniture has repla.c~ f'ix hundr~d do1tars. hlU tope, I 
h ed the old desks and sea.ts decorated j The records ot this meetin8\ show 1 theIr farms r!>¥s were """Ql'''.~",~,: 

18'19. ., , O:r~ba,IJI at one time it was h I with the carvings of their OCCUPR'llts tbM they intended to hold three i~ the~J' present w." •• "" ... ", ... , "',,. 
y t e of yearfi ago, .J The green 1Ihuttere are! months of school that wi:lter, but the I 1 I: 

Sub!lerlPtiim Rates: 
One y~ ........... ; ................ _ .... _ ,1.jiO 
Six Mootl.s .... _._._ ... ___ ,_. 

Retailing jp the United 'StateS'" ha.s 
tar sprpa..<JfJed, tha.t of a.ny other coun .. 
try. On~~ res"i:aon i9 that it has been 
on, a; frc~ ,c~mpetitive ~ls. Prices 
have ebbed and flowed, naturally, 
due to the wQrki:1g of 6upp~y:and de~ 
mand, reductions in merhantl1e over« 
head.: elimination of handling, etc. 
An typCH or retaH untts-large and 
f;.m'all~ corporate .an-d ,partnerahtp, 
rh8.i';I! and Indcpendfmt~·-,h8.ve prosper
ed, a~d tbe ,,~<>ri!:mmer haa benefited 
with: them. I To drastically change 
that amazingly efrtclent' 8YBtem 18 to 

home ot the Omaha Indtans. I gone from th~ windows and further I Kchool bouse was not completed until I There were n~ telephones 

hP~m::~ t:h
e
e ~:td s;,~!~~kO~ c:x::: change has bepn wrou~bt In the OU~M I the followmg spmng allQ the first I !!:: :ndea~::~r~h~n~~t~;' 

Wests h t iIi I ward ap'pe~rap.ce- of the building by I :;('hool was held :that su~m,er_ 1 PI' . I h~ t h " •.• ",,'·."i<ill11"· 
---· .. ·-t , 1'" ouae a.m es. an addition to the fronl. Yet, if per- C'1arn W1ilbur Was the first t~a.cher 1 berB the time ,s eac er 

Wb.e:t some,. of the ftrst settlera chance a. pt.ip~l of fifty yt;lars ago' ~nd the fo,lldwing persons were listed i coming and di9~issed 8C~oOI 
::::e to w~~fJ:::' 1t an wS:

rees 
mo: 6hou1d ~~ai~ ~ass th~t w~y, l).e wQUl.d j as bei.og of· 8Cho~~ age: Eu~ene Wil-:I PU~U8 coul~ Be~" ~~. . DWd~ Tt'md . . 

Currrent business, on tho average, 
is malntalning , th·e rela.ti vely high 
levels reacp.~ at tI'~e e,nd or' 193 6 and 
tlie b<glnn!!lll' o~ ~937. The short
ton11 .()utl~~, ~ ~ar. as vro~uctia,:l., 
.sales and, pror~~ ,are concerned, }& 

~ood. The lon.g~term outlook 18 ques-

plenty df 8M and: hu Y 8unt1~wers Il'ecognizt,-l th,e ,little country school bur, Geo ...... Wilbur" F:ra:Jk WIlbUr ~nd I, Ill: 1911 ~he s?hoo}_~use 
gr ge - house wherein he first re<.;cived in~ ~fattie Charles, ¥innle and Josephme I ed from the corper where it 

When some of the eettle1'll 1 came atruction lu wl~t were th'e'n: conslder~ Lo~." '!Ilocated to ~t.'7 present site a. 
bere the land west of Wlnstde- was ,f14, I i/o t f th Id 1 ti At 
known as the "dry lands". cd t!w thr~e ~u01dQ.m(';ntn~R of an ~- In. 188~ p. W.IC. Wo04 ~o,ved ln~ Ii ~s o. e 10 oca on. 
T~ ea.rly settle", of tbla oommun .. ucalll.n" I·' ~(hf1g, Y-1iUnr, a.1.ltl ~tl"lth~ to the district, Frflnk and S~ut:l be- 'I the .b~lolldinF; w~ given a 

. metic. ing of sch-ool age. j repB..lrmg. ~mce then only ""'!iI!I~",IITI'.;'.,. 
tiona.ble. ' ity began to tlb the eoil with : mach.. I :.:'.. • " The· district was bein,g rapidly 8e't~ ,I pairs. and imptovements 

, ~~::y b!t t~:t"8:tl:: :un '::. IIL ... tor~· o( ~ DiSt~ci No. ~led at thls time.: The ':J~~es of Jas. i! made.. : ~, ' 
,~tp.g tir~~, in the evenJngs at- At a meetin&, held Ju~y 19, 1,880. ~':1sh, John Adam <;l-rier, The pres~n~ ~r-~her •.. _. ""'-"-.'1'1": ::0., .• , ..... 

walL-ing behind the plow or oth- prt:Hided o-ver hy S V Wilbur sch-ooll Freuet"ick Beutow, I ball -is the flft¥~third teacher 

COllr,t I d.iJlft.ittert. 

~ . ,... ~. , Eli 'Jones ' Tn~fe have been "I 

a. vt~ry 

couragIng. < BUt! 
va.rlous conll'ttctlng-'" 

'OPPOAPd t'r~"&JJ" I ' 

TIlere "1"'. rn~.~ ·.I>~lnclj>8,1 'el.!n~iI~· 
that makfl".t;t,::elClttl'~elY 'haZ8rrdouB to 
H.(.tf'jllpt tv '9r~)iWJl' tJu~ l,.'OUtl:lt\" 9"-.,n .. 
(]m~P'Y :11'~~" 'ffi1~nj~~~ ht·yh~1 ~tli'" '~;'if 'l~}ll' church t11,lt t.he people of this! ' 

~O~~l~~p~tt.Y aitcll}de:i was the country' , 
('llllrl'h located fOllt" rnIIe!i past and 1 

onl' milo north of "\Vinsirl€", which was! 
Quilt "In 1898. 

('hw. or (I~UI' {'futon .. 1I1lIl (·OIIIHI,·nlajo/'.'-l The ehlldn'n of, this ("ornmunit,r 
loog' Um(!l'] ~Q~ 11'he' th~' dniteft Stah'8 ha\rf- !:c;~lI~l "{lilr firSt a.hended: in district 28 ~N()rtff. 
bru,w·ht t-o tt vot .. , , Hut~, tiwrp.' 1" at ,ow", rrl::~hkn'l UlliU O,th,tTI,.l,!;Ia;},; ~lfif- hut it w\J~, J.':el\led th~lt it \yu..s too 
leArit an' '~v~ ',..,liant!Jt" o~c:e tJ"e' lnla far WOrk(\ tktml~ii than 11 "hroW":l far' ¥o~ 't;"6b~ to att(":1!!, so dnother 
down come. a.nd thf" "heat" 18 tumed l!I'h,trted fanatic." W('> take It wlth~ schoOI.hOll,,",e was buHt tn" 1889 and 
on, thDlt It":'wtft: :pad. out ~ murm~r. H~t.Vf' wi! loot ~ome ca.lled, DIstrict 28 Soutb. ) 

S('con<l elerllent hi lRhor, John L. or oui' ro~pe.ot and loyalty'! I douht The oldest settler of this communl-
Lewis a.nd b.18 CIO didn't get any.. it W(~ havA, tor 11' Rome out~ldpr ty is Mrs. I..J(mise Westerhouse. who Is 
wheTfl ":leap all theY'''dpmtmdf!ld tn,ttte shQU1(l make'the flume r(,DHtrks ,ve !f2 yeara 'old. ' 
Gen('ra.r Motors strike. 'ft1~,. dtd C'~t would be up in arms. FIve of her great grand chUdre':1 
AOmf! conceset-ons, and more Impon.a;st Nn.t.ions are Homi.~whu.t liKe families are attending in district 28 South at 
got orrlcl"l .... Col!rnltlon ItO .. bargatt\ •. ~nd 1:I\dl"jduq:ls, Pf,op]e ffom"timfs.· the present' time. . 
Ing ageDcii' 'liI ~milloyc" - ~illliloYfe say things aoo",t their Cam Illes or 
dt"ttlcuIUea. Mr. Lewis 18 now knoW'!l themselves that if ttH> .saU\(' rt~map.l{ A HL'ftory or School District No. 13 

Six' days 

POOR MAN'S GOLD 
¢f humans sli~l'e~ .. ,and 
the hummocked Ice of 
river. Hammond came along, 
l'assed J ea"]'e 'fowers, asked .1\ 
cheery question. and went onward. Courtney Ryley Coo~ 
I C~piER IV 

.Tack Hammond, goltl' proSpector, re
turns to Prince Rupert after a spree in 
SeatUe and learna that a gold rush 1& 
startinl a. a re.u1t of.lome careleu reo
marks be 'bad dropped at a party con
cerning a Cold discovery. He bela that 
hili __ , McKenzie Joe BrIIte1l, h .. 
gone OIl .QPrth 10 protKt thejr clalma.. 
Beste,ed, Hammond decidea to tell the 
would-be Pro.pector. bow to reach the 
new .old Beld •• Arowld. the World Almiil, 
• frontler ball 

looked down at 
I I + 
. HIs thick clotqing smeared b:r , 
~ost and soil, Jack Hammond 

"You're pretty game, aren't worked with pick ,and shovel at the 
:rou?" be asked. bottom of a deep pit. He JIIled a 

It seemed to electrify hef, An ·al· ~sehlde bu~ket ,with boulders &nil 
most 'lombOylsli expressliln came ston:r loll and signaled to McKenzie 
Into her' e:rel. She laughed. her Joe to raise and dump It. Joe 
white. even leeth gleaming In the ~~)'ed. turning the rough handle of 
llrellght.' .' lID equally cr.~~ windlass. Be 

''HonestJi, am 11" me .queried. wal a beaverlikc man of huge lhoul .. 
'l1lere wal a wiSh in her vOI.ce--c,or'der. and stocky frame; with a great 

..• ~to~~:be~~IO~O:~k~.tJ\ft!§a.t~'~'rl~he~'p~~~tl wc~a.Jllllde .. I>~ .. all .. llul.!!hl.r.. tber.. ...' .... tl.l1_.C!>.th.e.tlnLDll,t'L_._ =":+'w.w,,,a._ll~"'_"'''' b .•• " ... "c",,,':HiiL. . Tbe. ""hoo! In l)1.tijpt"N.;o~:-
Tht'l simularity, ootWl"f'"n tnt' lndtvl~ Wayne County,' generally.:.ltnO:W1l.""" ______ 

in dual and the n-B.ilou- brt\a.,k,s down .UlC "Dilts" .s<:-hool beca.US6.· .of the 

him to lell .,aln, he carried" the bucket. ." .,,_ ....... 

~~~:=~::~~~~~~~~~1~~~t;a~dd~ed~~~~~,~~~~~~~·"~~t~do~,WD~'H·~e~~y~·;->tJU~~~~k~,~R1Id~e~.~th~eP'b~~g~bke~~tA.~~t," 
, HKnOCliingOft work early. ar~""J"';-:t-*--"'" 

we?" Hammond queried, when he The t4 eit-down" technique has' in .!lome rE"~poot8, A pf'raon will sa.y ~roximtty to the home of the late Levi 
-entJy beoome a.n establl"hed phase things about himself not QHCa,ll-Rf> be Dilts, la located in Logan. p.rectnct~ 
:strlkJng 8trate.gy, and labortteB be~ thinks It, but because he wants .to bo one a.nd one .. half mUes south or 
lIeve that both employers and govern.. 8.88U,rOO by the U9tfmer that there It1 Wa.kefield on llta.te highway No. 93, 
rnent -ofnet9-111 wtll hHlta.te to exlet ":'lothlug to the assertion. This is not Fttty-.alx year'A ago In 1881, sehool 
8tt .. downere, e~n t.hough they have true or OUI' eriltlcs. howHvel', who call dt8trlct number 13 was organized. 

~:~~ ~;Jt'::::bt~~I.~ ~::~!'\;, our leade~ ~tl!l_08t l\n~l1~ng th~Y, ;!~~ ~, ~e~t:;:'r~;1!8 ~:!~!c::o~ 
. blood.hed, WIth rr .... t '"bOr.capltrll board. The school hou.e WIl8 erected, 
wal'lIi Impending, the tnv.tor and thA eye before we try to r~move the an:! on Nov~mlber 7, 1881 the districts, 
InduMrtat111t &'r'e Ihatun"" :nMltt"UfI. 'from our aiater nWtion"B eye~ , 'first term" of school was open:e'd with i 

A big It~'ke not on.ly tm'J)f)rlll!1 prG"P-' ~ MISB Jennie Frazzee as teacher. 

:~~:-:)~,.:~~. ';:,d'::& t:~~'::-~~I!:: ell:~l~l!~'~o .::~I!l:;:;;l~::: ;!~Ine: E;:~ ir~ftl~ra~8:;lr:~;:';e, ~:;; 
an,., HO abrll1k the ~on8umlng marltet Week terms Hthe IJroade8t farm pro- Mettlen, Jennie Mettlen, Herbie Met-
for froodll and Mrvl('~1!1 Of all kind!!!_ .gram ever a.dvO('atL~ tn thla,country," th'n, El1a Johnson and Eddie Johnson 

Ttw th1rd. ole~e~~ Is what . Roger Th
n

. progrnm, product or' Sf'crctat"y were ent'olled the first day of school. 
Ba.b~lOlll wl},.o; wpn, ~m,0 \fhep Jl.-E1 forti· Wu.lluce and his associa.tes, will In- A month later the na.mes or li"rank 
<> .... t ,the 1~~9 \lO~IIW"'" term. "The Mettlen, Guo Mettlen and Lizzie Mel_ 
Coptin", Anu~rl<>Brn, ~OfJomt M~. :B~b· elude l~any fa.ctors. SoU 'conser'V'tl,~ Hen Wer'e ado::led to the roll making 

I HOD 18 not .. lone in: thla--))rMt,oally tion,-wnere)Jy crop contlp,ll" c~n l,le I· tn 'all t,welve puplls wh-o were 1-:1 at
every comUII~ntf..\Olr 9f e~perl~nqa ,f-e~lB Indh'octly obtal':l(!d .-'-. wlll 1;10 part of ,f,enda.nce' during the ttre:t year that 
tha.t a. reM "POOu\a.tlv~ tioom: 'WIU l"8~ it. A pohmtlal cure for ~he gra"e t'fchool was held In di8t'rlct 13. Th("!s~ i 
hand, that t"hC"Nt 1111 b. .... 1l1i~ t1&ng'l"lr t.Q.rm tena.ncy prob.lem-th<ougbt by pup..lIH Canlf' from the I fn.miliPs or r 

that--Bf'Curtty ·.vaJu~ .. w111 he ...... '..",44·="''') m~'IJ, __ ltl1.!..t.Jhl!paJ!!"l -, ItJ\!l--.l)\.mo":"l J)nvirr-- ~ ~ , --tr. -1 .... Cranf', John '1", T -
np hE'yonil rOtLsonablE' hWI!ls, Ilnd "l'n,b. u .. 1tkt-; to UP OIl(> 01 11It' 1"('I.111y M t 1 ~l J } A r 
ulit:--1L rf'llf t:lt'l'cull.1t.lv-"~ -boom. -wor r(~- l-Jurning ISflUI' .... of .tht' tl1n(\--·\vlll he m:l:l;~: ~t~~!llA oO;l~~~h:O~n~~~ held Ol;ll~' 
m.dt· to hi- fOUOW(,ll by fL (~ra.8h or Off(·l'ed. An(1 JlfoVH·;ion will h(' made Nl.('h of th!' first - two year'S. Latt'r 

nIm(H",! unhJ\n.g1nu.hh- HI'VI'l"ity. It 1M :~~~. !'~~(~~l:;~~~~.rl~~~'(~' ~~~t~l~~l!~:d l;~u~(;)::: tllP Illsirict held RC'hool nvc, six an.rl 
lIot l.w,lipv('11 tha.1. el)rr4'Tlt f'lIOI'l<, hond n Ihll~ In .. 'lt t'nmphlgn, \)l.ght months durlng the yt'ar, untll 
and r(' I Nstrt"to valllm~ ··-tIl,l<1ng th,t!m On(' i(ka <)I' '-h. \Vnllac(,'rq 1.'1 the' the pnmt'Ill nine monthH school yea.r I 
hy and lar,Q'~ -~- u.r~ tlX("(!lUJ1Vely hl·gh, wa~ E'stablished 
bu1 the da..n~r ,ex18tts. It 111 u. note .. "('Vl'l' llonna} grHHtl! y." Unltt'I' \ hit; • . I \ 
wortIl" fMl ,that oUtt'iahi ()f t.h,' N('w 1)lan, H<llrplllH \'1'0\1:-> \\ouW lll' siol'l'd V\(:~~tll;~~~V ~~;:f'~<l.r~f'°r~m;Y~~;}(;Vt~~ ~~(: 
·i~(if1{ Rf(}nkl-~"~-~ar.(,~ 1:1 big.pr.oJ.wclluLL~u,,~ to..-Ll'..U:;ie(Llll"T1nll. ,vln-tcr- and S'prlng, and not fl.R 

HulnVlt'l.nrtl )'1::lI'~: thUH, in tht.~ol"Y, I at lll'l';wni for U Hchool Y('ar. OCi..'aR
f:i(~lJ:~\~;:lg~I'~:~'~~~:~ Hl\d <!lUU.Illt.lH,',{" ~up~ llonally .n. different teaeher was PHI .. 
I, 1 VIOYNI for ('ach term or the sehool 

yNLr, No Otlf' rt'Hlltins l:1 the dis-II'jet. 
! I 

tello the &!rl
JeaMe Towerl-make the trip becauae 
1Ih4!t does not have equipment, Jack en
COWlters her and she allkl him to lend 
her a team of dog. and lIuppUes. He 
luggeats that she go back home, but she 
laya ahe can't. He leta her borrow the 
team and 1\I{)pl.iOS. The next day. the 
trek to the new bonanza begins. Later, 
on the tran, Jeanne is lost and Hammond 
•• .,.. her. 

CHAPTER m-CoDtln~e.t 
-7-

"A gOO~ lead dog would have been 
able to pick up the trail." Suddenly 
he said, "Too tired to go on 1"' -

"Can we reach camp?" 
,"We'll have to maKe our' ~wn 

camp." He looked about him, in 
the lowering dusk. One chance was 
as good as anolher-memory told 
him that they bad been working for 
some time to the left. Certainly 
shore could I~ot be so far away. 
"We haven't much to kick about. 
Everything in the world to eat on 
that toboggan and there's a sleep
ing bag for you." 

"But you?" 
He grinned. 
"It won't be the 

; , 
no\v n':":!i.uillg in district n'Umbt'r 1:~, concern for her safety had~ placed 
l\lI's, Levi Dllt'~ who cu.mo there in them on a new basis. Silently they 

ling' 

1hl~: ~l~ 
.. ~--ofO~:1t1rY , 

t'l RtOI').\:!i'· -' 

prkt'<l lMU,'1t 
('hl'np, not knQw1n1&" whnthi'I' 
II rl\dl worth 'back j)'r 1"1\('1)1 fir not. 
Ilnil 1l11A - hMlVHY-. ffthtlUlntf>d ':"~')1Hnfl; 
or ('mlr!'!(', boostFl ouotA,Hon~. 

~\\lll1\'tn~r 1t un. it ('1\1\' hf) :1ntl('lrm~ 
Ipo. wjjh l'DfiAonnhl(> ('hta\nty thtlt, 
hal'tl~l~ A. major opM.t'1n1(' of ·~tl'l1\:N~, 

1lH' lm~in(>.f{,q Httuatloll will hI' r!,lntlv('. 

ly ml('hau~cd untn attnr th(' m~dl1lo 

()f th,> V"r, Iii"Y~If~h ·IMri~O\1. 

~~, 

. ''(l/ki\ltMj{'~ 
'DtlrH,r' 't'lio" 'iill:Wf'''d!'/fflf lIo,,'1'1!,'''j<lii\sl 

110M •• hav." 0110"'1\""'9.11: '\lle."iUilnlr' 
den<y to"t"'ih\\~1' "iiOH'lf '!i~hl~\l.I· . "Me 
nomk toi4M-~ie1i'·fUII t11'", In,\\I' o'f' !llJU'P~ 
ply an~ iI.mitnd. 'I'III.' I. pri>bnhly "
na;tural tl"f'nd, born of th,1 

. wish to mlraculouftly fore" Ilr,,"pm'lty, 

all lll(~a..'l-qres re- i Pcce.muer ot 1882. hus lived in the ;r~:e:t ~o:;:'l'dG~~nt-:::=~e~~~ 
b:v Lhu I dl:.-.tt"ld thu gJ\H1lt 'Mt 1\UUUt'I~ or }\'dIH. I I ·m t h g b' t· k 

Two- fOlInOI' tctl;CIH)r~,. r-..fl'::;. carl---1--ia~lYha1f-c~~~;edt t~e Wh~~~er G ;~c~ 
"". -- ,Andt.'l'son (Mu;s Huth ErIckson) and I for a tull six inches; their snow-

.. ~.~bsc~·lt~~ tor 'l'htl Nnbraska f)ento-: J\(I'H, Al'thlll' nOf'g" (MiHS Alk(' I...!ll'slln) j1 shoes sank deep' and came up 
erato : f'{">si(h' WIthin tht' dl.gtrlct. 1\Ij~H j"'Hri heavy, leaden. A half hour of ter-

:=======::;=::::===::::=:::===========::...;~ 1 riflc exertion followed. The world ,_ , was black now, but Hammond 
. urged her forward. I,' 

Laughing 
.' With IRVIN S.COBB 

World Around the 
"I think I see the sh6re line 

ahead," he commanded. "Keep go~ 
ing it you can'!! 

·'rn keep· going," was her sturdy 
answer;· Tl}e ·search ended within a 
'hWldfed yards. in low'· boughed 
spruce, a rocky shore line, and twn
bled dea~wood. 

Again .;rack saw tha~ she had told 

-t .ii'-.. -=:"'i"":=,w,.~-iCh'"en;'--':sh;;e !~d ~::~d her· 

" 

I 
I 
I , 
• 

! 
i 

! 

<> even Query 
driving the dOiS to the 
spot wb~re twisted tree growth 
formed a shelter fI:om the wind, 
Then, a; the huskies sank to rest 
in the snpw; sneturned delioeJ;alely 
to her n~xt self-appointed task, the 
~gIng under old drifts or to wind· 
ward tor dry bits ot pitch wood. tor 
unmoistened COQ.~_~ and a _1!~_~dful_ 
ofbiitUe spruce needles, meanwhile 
Iweepin& near-by surroWl~gS with 
appralsiI)g glances. In that she told 
.Jack Hammond much of woodsman~ 
ship; he 'knew that she was search~ 
in&" Cor a pirch tree and its inflam
mable b,rk, but there was non.e. 

, needles crackled 

over their fIIh 
and woman sat beside 
long after pte ~eal was 

At la~t. Jac1< unrolled her sleep
Ing bag and bedded It down with a 
canvas windbreak:. The:r said good
night. Hammond went back to the 
!!re. '. 

He Bat there a long time. Finally 
he rose, and moving toward her 
!aInU:r outlined ,form, knelt there. 

·jJeanne," he said quietly, "are 
you asleep?" 

The voice fought dull fa,tigue. 
"No, Mr. Hammond:' 
"My name's Jack.'· 
"Oh," came with an air of sur~ 

prise. 
"Listen," he cut in. "I've just 

thought of something funn:r. You're 
none of my business-°· 

"1-" 
UWha t I mean," he added hastily, 

"I. that I'm not trying to butt In 

poked hi!! hiad out of the crude 
shaft, 
: '"Look," answered McKenzie Joe. 

With a movement of his eyes he 
i:hdicated the far-away ~camp. 
: ~t was a n~w trek ~om Fourcross. 

Men were shouting, and hurrying 
~bout, mushing their dogs to the first 
open space Wloccupied by the tents of other gold seekers, and tearina at 
their toboggan loads as though they 
tb.d only a matter of minutes in 
which to begin life In a new land. 
At this distance, they looked like so 
rhany black, two-legged ants, out
Uned against"the white of the snow~ 
c'overed Sapphire 'Lake. McKenzie 
ioe rubbed hi.· heavy fingers 
through matted, gray beard. 
: ''There aiii.~t nothin' crazier'n a 

bunch of bushed placer miners, H he 
said at last. (OLet's clean out that' 
~it and knock,ofJ \fork for the day." 

"Sure," said Hammond. "Then 
go down -to-town -ji-iid Iliid -ouThow to -
make a million. It 

He glanced toward the bed of the 
frozen Big Moose. Great fires 
burned there, dozens of them, where 
, ·and the few women who had 

the galling journey, worked 
of fortune. It was tough 

The gravel must be 
out, Water for panning must 

dog team ffom the com~ 
water hole, cut through the 

thicltness of lake ice. 
let 'em work down creek 

want," said Joe. "The real 
. somewhere else. T..le Big_ 

~asy,'1 
1 They returned to wo"k, finally. to 
~lean out the pit. It was a test 
j'ob-the first of dozens, maybe a 
frmdred, -which they knew they 

sink in their search for an 
river bed, long covered by 

ov,orourclen of erosion. At last
the moosehide bucket _raised. 
started back toward ottoWD." 
. days ~er_e growing l?n~tJ:.A1A"1"I" 

alre8,dy had arrived 1Il cU~ 
far~ef south; summer . 
way. But up here, _ .... = .. "LI," .• ' ... 

remain~d under a DUrden " 
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Apples Wi'I'e USN) as moth prev(\:t.~ 
t.atiYl~S in tlH' ~l{\YS of aJll'lf'nt RonH'. 

A person's ~~l'-..~.(h i,s usU~Uy sw~('t~ 
·~med aft('r an ap'p1e is eaten. '. 

Half a:l' apple a da,.y Is the· average 
consumlltion hly every luan, worJUm 
a::ld chil'd in ,the ·Unlted States. 

Mayo, c~ln1c doctors say that apples 
nre unsuited tor four out. of everr 
five. persons who visited the clinic in 
MlnneapolJ.~ for pam.otnation, ' ... 
Cigarettes ~ r ~ ~ • 

American cigarl'ttt"S rr~Y be bought 
tn Ohl~a at hn.~f t~e prlc~ that people 
pay' for them ·in North Carolina where 
i'~rea~ nU!ll,bcrs ot ~tS':R_t:e_tt~_.u..re 

The "pac~ a day" smoker indLr~~c,l~ 
ly paYs the gov('rnment $22 in taxes 
Yearl}'. ,I 

In the period of 1921 to 1933 conw 
sumption _ ,of cigarette _~~~co 
crt;'ased from ~6 billion to 109 bU· 
Ilon annuaUy t:o the Unit~d States, 

It has been reported that President 
Roosevelt smokes two packs a. da.y. 
He uses a long wooden holder. 

Su,rvi;'YS in 1935 showed that P10l'{, 
than 14,000,000 r;males Over 16 Yea.ra 
of ag(' w('>re, ('igan'tt~ smOkt'Ts. 

" Official County Now8'Pap.r 
,-11-

Cha,. It. Stewart, Di,trict Judge 
Clinton II, Chase, District Judge 

J, M. Che~ry, CountyJudgoe 
Lawyer8 

H, D. Addison R W. Bartell, 
Fred S. Berry JaB, Brittain 
Burr R. Davis L. W. Ellis 
Harry Siman D. P. Miller 

C. H. Hendrickson 

Sheriff's Sale 
By virtue ot an Order of Sale, to 

me directed, tasued by the Clerk ot 
the DIstrict Court of Wape County, 
Nebraska, up~n a. decI"ee rendered 

at, in an action pndlng tn said coun: 

, . , . 

N('br~s){a. on .. the 1,2(),th ~ay ~'t 'Marc.h, I 
1937, at ] 0 o'dock a. m. wht:'n all , 
persons l:lt('rest~:1 may appear to 1 

ShOW. cause W .. hX .. ~e '.prayer o.~ tl?-ej(,~h.~t ,.t.he ""C,,,',',"I;':","C",,c.",,,,, 
petitloiter should I~Pt he-:-grall~d. Fa.y be C'1I"'nm't~~ 

Da.ted t!>1~.lO.th~"Y~LMo.rCh, 1937.1 r"r .,. '''"'',~'''~', 
;r, 11:. OHERRY, " March 

C'1unty .JUd~, at. 10 Q'c)ocl< ,A,: M" Ia 

NOUce Or Probate of Will 

~.arlng ~<\ pelltiOJl, when 
~n8 Interested may a.'P'P~ar a.t 
County Cou~ R60m ttl Wayne 

THE STATE) O~' NEnRABKA. khOw cail .. why the pm,.r 
WAYNR COUNTY. .... I>~t\tloner should; not be granted; 

At a County Court held ~t the that n-otice of the pende-:lcy ot 
County Court Room, In and ('Or· said r J)ettUQ!1 an-1: the: hearlng 
County of Wayne. on the 10t.h ~aY' ,glvon to a.1I pen,c~)nB Interested in 
of .Mareh,1987, jnat~r by publishing a copy ot" 

In the matter of the- estate of order tn the Nebmako. lJe,m'..,~~ 
aoatett.r.dec ..... 'tl, ' n.w'~jier jinnt~·ID 

On reading and' hUng the petition three - 8uCcessi)ie w~kB 
of Sharlot Hoiot.ttQr, praYing that the day ~f hrarhllr. . 
inlOlMlment file<! on the 10th day ot 
March, H.37, a.nd Purport.IOg to be thOJ J, M. 
l~.t Will and T""fament of 88.itl dl" 

., . .IU 
"I ',: 0 " ;.i.: 

Complete Automotive Service •• 
! ~ 'I " 

Cylin4erReboring 
Brake Relining 

I'nOI'm 

Valve Grinding 
I : 

i Battery .an4 Elect,ric 

~b~~~~i~i~~~~~~~ii=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~lthereln 8Jt~the May 1936 fenn there .. wherein H-ome Owners' Loan Carpor .. 
a.tlon. a c.ol"'Puration- ·:<I'qIY"::Qrl!1\!1l!~J:::t.j 
an~ e~lsthig -undei:nd 

''''" ,Leaves lor FlyiJrg'FlieId 
RODert Theobald who haa been 

spending the past two week~ at the 
bome ot his parents, Mr. a:ld Mrs. 
Pel'1"Y Theobald lert Friday for Selt
ridge Field, Detroit. He was accom~ 
panied by Thomas Marg:rave ot Gor
don who is stationed at the same 
flying field. 

!Manage IDway Cafe 

Mr. and Mt"S. Harold Knudsen who 
fonnerly oper~ted the corner filling 
station o.~ highways 35 and 15 ,opened 
the H1way ¢afe '~n "Hi~h~y 16 n~ar 
Coleridge Monday~. 

Val Darling. has purchased the 
Knudsen filling sta.tion and is now 
manager. 

GasoIrne ,~ .~vdd· 

Nelsen, -Jr., of Winside was a at .the h6.)fe· ol,:"b~~--'PaFenta.' ~~':..~,!~, of- lthe· Unite<f 
Wayne visitor last M'Onday.· a':ld Mrs. Ole G. Nelson. ita pr101cipal place of buStneae located 

T. J. Pryor and W. J. Misfeldt of Will Nelson ot Oolumbus whQ has in the City of Washington, Dletrlct 
Winside were WaY:le visitors. last been visirtinK the past ,few days -at ot ColumbIa. 'was platntift and A.lice 
Tuesday morning. the home of Mr. and Mrs. --"w; - W. E. Weber, widow, et at, were defe:1. 

Bressler's Barber ShOp, 3rd and Roe returned to bis home Wednes ... dants, I will, on the 6th day ot Ap-
Logan.-Adv:--· tf day. , .. ,- pril, 1937 a.t 10 o'c-look a. m., 'at the 

Misses Joy and Mattie Scace will Mrs. O. B.' Haas a'!ld Mrs. Dean door of the office ot the Clerk ot said 
spend this' week-end at the home of Hanson were Friday callers at the Court, in the court house in Wayne 
Mr .. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W Roe in said county, sell to the highest bid.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold QUinn and der tor cash, the following· described 
famiJy were Sunday dinner guests at SIte . F real estate, to-wit: 
the C, E, BeOlshoof home of Winside, ome n resting acts Lots Seventeen (17) and 

Miss Bethel Andersen spent Satur- (From The Fact Digest) Eighteen (18)" b. Block 
day visiting tri"ends and' relatives a.t --000- .(8), in Cra.wford's a. n d 
Mcadow Grove. FJngel1)rinis • ~ • . Brown's addition to the City 

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. The latc John Dilli~ger had num· '1f Wayne 

D T T J W tlrous operations p(~rfOrnlpd to niter East of the 6th P. M" Wayne County. 
r, . ,.ones, &jln8, Ills finger prints At his death ex Nebraska:, tq SJ..tisfy the atoresald de-
Mrs. A. McEa.chen . visited· at the perts studif'd his' prints and foun~ cree, the amount due thereon being 

home of her daughter, Dr. Esther 1, .13. "p .. oin~,---of similarity desp~t~ the J $5,746,,96 wf,th. I lnt.erest, a;nd coat,! and 
MCEe..chen of, o.,~,a.ha. SatU'l'Id.ay. 

Mr., and Mrs. 9. K. Gollbit, were The February go,soline tax totaling 
$1,585.20 waS r~d~ived by tile cotbty 
treasurer's orfiee 'rebe':3.tly, It Is ap
por::tlQI!~ ~ foHows: County road. 
U,109.U; .counb' bt'itW',' $817.04,' and 
road dlstrlCt'*lU~W'2; I···"" "!, -"1 i I'! 1'1 ! :.:! 

surgl('al operations. I accrul~ costs. 
Sunday dinner' guests at the home of Chinese 'us('d' tlrtg('rprlnts as 'a sig· Da.ted at Wayne, Nebraska, th1,s,srd 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Scnct. ' ':lature on cont.raots more than 1400 day of Maroh.: 1987. ~·~~J.b~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~;~; MI', ulld Mr~. Hobart AlI,I .. ~'r spno..t Yi'a.rR a.go. I' JAMJ<;S H. PILE, 
the w~~!k-end p.t ,tht! ,houa~~ olf Mf".,'and ph!ll~i:f~;~:F::~,~~~~e (,~l~~~~t~S~~~:l~ 13.-rr--·~-' ··'-----1- ----- COU,nty 

an~i:tr~'l,,~r\-,~~;l~,~)~' 0°/ l'it~t~~'ll ',\~:';s also th'B
P 

race of the person !whose NOi:f('~ of s<Jttlemc'nt' or 'Xct.~t1llt 

:.r~~*~~lr+(t~~"~~~r· 
I!rleian and s;urgJ.6':1 in #ayne since 
January 1935, le'ft Monday for ,.Ma·g
net when', he '\lill Opl'll nis oTfiC'e, 

the ,"'e~k-~~d; g~~I;>$t I at' tlfe I, h'O.tfH~, of • • • In" th~" OQU4~Y Court of ,Wayn~ 
her alfter, Mi~ Thell LM"lIe'~" II CouritY'~?~l'alf'a. " . 

Dr, g; w. caSper; '~~:h'ti~t, b,'Ought into the UnllalLo THE STA'l'N qi" NEBRASKA, 
Ground floor, Berry Bldg. SU"ltt'S from 1~~)J:l'ign ('oullll'jl'l' wli/hOllt L \\'AYN1'.l COUNTY. HH. 

The I{.vy, and Ml'~. \V. F. 1\Iu&t ~I"llt dlffl(llity bill J!llpOlflng 11; To ,"lil PPl':-lOIH 1ll1'II'sfl'l 111 the 

" 

.. ',',.. , ... ' I }~'..,',l!:"_~h -~-~i\1n,. ,.r,.!,'S,li,.t~rl ,.~.,t. l~~l.;LI.Btl • .t. .,1... (:,ta.il 01 11U.~J Y J:..wHI.!.\:i, Dt.,:t;cu,/:ie-u. 
THEHMOMEj'I1 .. ;t H'.'.,I!JlS. i8S;, " . ~~.'" '" I. ,the I " • ,M~~. 't d . ;,r~. ;EdwlP I You are h~re y notIfied tijf:Lt on the 

HEAttt ~S: "Ii'IOPPRnS I~ .. h,e:, Of, '~insI"d,e:: B'I:'i' ay: ,,:, 'I. 'I" " ~ 'I j Oth da.y 0'( h, 1937, Ivor Ja.mes, 
1 I ;:,' "i ,[ !, 1'1 ,I 111,1"'1.1 ,_J.' 'If. Kemp )vJ:1o lmLl PE1.3i sp~nd'lng have iHl adminlstr:nt r of said estate, fUed 

An a.ll t~in~ :~~~Y':Sj)!rl~~ nig~ !~bTh:.. 'dw pa.st' week IVi~itin¥ a.t tll~' h~m~, of Og'f.1 in thf' UnJ1i'tlj J-llf.1 tinal account allll p('tiUon ,for 
peratur(' ,,;!a~ l'&ordcd at l\-tn Mr. and l\lrR. 1'. H. Hook ,h~~t for o"\\n('I'H of the

l 
dn.;tnlmtlOlI ot 011' I<Hldul' 'Of Bai':} 

" I 
I I I 1 

Calif. follt l'C'po·r'1 i d a lpmpprature of 79 
dp:;I'pf':oj on 1ho sunH~ dG),. The hjgh 

(·OlllpI11'11l1( llis fol' Ill,' ('Ullli"Ol't of 111:ld on said ;1('1'()lIl1t :l!lll pl'tilion at 

11.11'. and ')'1I'H. \Y, (,.}, BIlL'; of l'lain- dog pa .. <,I,'-;I'11 ~('I':4, Ill,· Coullty Cou!'t {{(JOnl in \Vayne. 

mark 101'- ",V'ffYTle- waA R1i --l:1('gret's. vkw and Th';\ Ellis \\'Pl'f> dinnt""r g'lll'!-'ts 

'l'he .sri ~l~gT{,(" m~ w,~o" _('onfirmpd at Ow hOlll(' of :\tr. und Mr~. Hobal't 
by DL F'~ A, ~K;- OfflCT.J:t------wf'ITthT'T A_11ltCI'--1'liur;;Jay t~\ (>nill~'--
oiJsprn't' a1 Madison. Mr, \\'ill Gil:ll~n;ll'I'\'~~ aC('Olllpa:-J.ieu 

GnLR!:-ilioppel's by l1w lllilliom; by I\lr,<;, Mal' Youllg and rlalJghtur 

hat<'ilcd by tho, un~~~~0rw-bly ,warm :Mae, we:nt to ': p,mf.l.h~!IS~t~,r4~r. 
suo. "witH" th~! dt:b~i 'b!r:'th~' ''PiiL~'t': ff.iW I they visited iMl''R. Gildersleeve 
days: a.n<l'i.~ig1ttl i',·~c~iPI1$.n~n!i :l'~:i'is ! ,in a haspltaIIJheri{,i! 'ii 
thou~ht tHat ml':111bte' of I th'<,se" tl P Wly , and. Mrs, All~t'H' T~;t~tiai~ 

n(ln~- al't''l'WJOll call( I;'; ;11 1111' 

~=-~~--"-.. ,,-.--,,,,-'--------'----------------~~ 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 

tH"E Wt;;;leS~I~~ h;~I~~~1Y J~t~ITOR· 
I - An InternatJ(Ulal Dally Nt(JJJ/Japitr " 

It recor..(ls for YOu the world's cl~an. constructtve doings. The Monltcu: 
dol;'s not exploit crime or sensation; nelther dor's It Ip,nore them, bu't,~ 

1 

as ~ittle' a ]HttdlNl lWS1).; havI' lH"'n kill{' 1 in 
this ::;j'd,jml ~y f,l'l;'t'zing leIUpt~J'at:ul·r8. 

! I " ; ~ ! r: ' ~' ! : ! '! I , i: i " 
hO~~t~ of Mr. ~nrl M.~~::'I'f.~ ilf\~flle o,f 

I Col~ri~g~. ' ';,,,.:, 'i ;: 

f~~ily~O~~l~~~h~t~~!k·{~·M~~~i'I~~~ie0tttg;;.SY, ~e~ and nU tb~ 
---:- ~ -==-:,~"'..::;.-:.;:::==- '"':c.- - - - 'J ___ ~ -:. -- :.;;.- J..-;.:;~::,_'::-!~~~"';:-:..~~~_ .;:',;." ___ :1 
Thc= Chrbstlan Sc!,ence Publlshing Satiety" , I 

-'''''' ..• hT ..... ,,,,·I. ... ,,"-fn;s t a II s MI'. a.nd ML'S. T. 1. ,F"rii~st of WiR
:wr Wf'!'!' H:ttunlay ,isitol"s ;;( til(; 

I ~mIt1e of Mr. and M~s. 'Jo¥ml O!I .DaV-
,lason, ... ,I 

Tht> Rp\,. and MrR. W. F. Most 
were Omaha· visitOl."s FrldU:y. 

Dt·. ,!" U, ll('d~(.~rL alHl Miss Jean 

~1ines who ~IJenL thl!~ \\cek-ewl Vi::iit-I 
ing rcla1.iy(!S 0.1.\. H,~, IOak, ,.I..Ai., 1.'Ieturn

tf. ed home Sunday ~"I!'nj:lg'. 

One, Norway Street, BO!iton. Ma~';[lebusetts 

Pl('a,~(l Dnl"t my ,~ub~cn[Jtlon to The Chrlstlani Science Monitor ·for 
• ueriCKt ot . ,I" ' , , ,,: .. 

" ,w~~~~:~a~::P8~ue, I~~~~t~: MJ~z'ne3 s~gn~~~·t2i::r .2,~r.g~=U~~,~ii~. 
Name ____ ~ ___ ~ ______________________ ~ ___________ ~ _______ . 

Add~e81! _________________________ ~ _________ '"' ____ ~ __________ _ 

Snmpl .. COPy on R .. q""," 

WHITE SHOE SEASON 
---::---

• . . i 

"WHITE WAY GADI" 
Approved by the II Accepted by the 

Good Housekeeping· Parents 
Magazine Magazine 

oe ShOpt 
NEBRAS~A 

! '. 

CAS 

No ~om. I.·' 

Modern With· 

o u I Aulomatlc: 

Hoi Wede •• 
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~AGE 

iMil:
." .1.'. D'.· ·1"!'2I:Y.·;··S' :" I Of. ¥r,., ~n~ !,l~. -:~:S;~~~~J':, 

. . ' 1,:" i r ~c.ru;.' I ,', w~~;· ~~lJ~~ia;r~ii~~;:.~U;:u<.~~:~;rl;::: 
.1I0Il--,"","'. _ I home of Mr. and .:0.11'3. n~~()rgt' 

Mr.s. Emma Ed·die drove 
Sunday. 'l']H"y \-iSitE'd'~at t.h{~ Harold 
alld Hutwrt Ha.rmer homes. 

~~f: i:,~y~:~fjl~n~:~hk:t' 'i1 t :~j·~:rt1,t~!r:~· .,,' .'1·.··~ .. I·!l'JIl. "'~J\~<;.\~lqAf::jfl~~·:l'---· 
Mrs. R~~ :f'-p.1e: ~ able to ,be ~~ 

.. ~'~~m,.p.~~l~I-·~M~. b:~~~ ~!.s~~;~;~e~~~~~:!t:-. ':.-; 
home of Mr. and .Ml's. Floyd' Bolton Twila. MT'8. ~otge Berres,. Jr .• 

and sun jji,Uy. 01,. Wjl.!thill, I ~i~~.!ijl.ll,~!\'!lcr~~,,~~rrf •. }j'Y~'I}1f, 
Miss Cleo Pa.tterson was a.'1fe~ .,,~if,t!·:M:~~,~~~.~.t~k""";' . "'<:·,I~·r:'i'v "1.' 

en4 guest ,a.t tho. home or Mr,. awl '. ,M(, :an<\ MI'I!-,.L, H. i!CIIII'4_n. 
Mrs. Harve1 Beck. C()JeriqK~ w~re SunOay., dhmer gU_~l.'Y,I' 

'!tIr .. and :.M.,rs. CWEmce Beck we.re, at U~e, hom~e <?t B?ard.m,a:;t:f:I:, p~renta: eVf):1ing 
SUnday artern-oon caUers at the home .M,r. a,.qd ~ Mrs, ~. ·W. Boar4n1aQ" home. 
" .. _ 1:>r. and Mra... H. D. Grlttln were Mrs. Harry Kay called Tuesday a.t-

'1. Mon.d.a.Y evening callers at the home tet-noon at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
or t> ... P and Mrs., Allen Cook. Ale" Jettrey, 

.Mr. 8:nd Mrs. C1a.l"'P.nce Wright a'::ld . Edw. S~yniOUk' was ·in Lincoln last 
i Sons, ·tJObljya!i.:r- .Ja.cK~" ",.T&'_ft~'''..1 TJleeg~)'. on 'Ibu~ . 

evening -dinner' guests at the home or Mr.· -and Mrs. W. W. Roe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 13. Childs. Sunday atternoon guests at the home 

Mr. and Ml"8. Myron Co!8O':l 'were ~r!!'~i: a~d Mrs. Merle Roe ot 
Sunday: sueSUt, at the home" o{ ,-M.r, 
and Mrs. WUi1a.m Penlertck ot Dlx.. Mr. 'and' Mrs. Norbert Brugger and 
on. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lester were 

Sunday evening callers at the home:"r 
~ Mrs. Myron ,001son spent Tuesday Mr. and Mm. Dale Brugger of Carroll. 

n..~ th~ ~ome·of'hp.r mother,'Mrs, .John 
l..tIndell! of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. EllIs left 

MhlJ~< Rhea F-«'l":l-e Kai sp~nt the Thu-rsday for _Scottsbluff where they 

~;:::==~~~~~~:tt:t;;:;;~:.:w:c;ek:-;e:n;d",;:a~t..t;:h:e". :hO:m:.~O~f~·;il':e:r~p:a:r~ ~'Ill ,visit at- the home of Mr. ani! :1141'&. C~op.e~ ~llis. ':fh.ey plan to return .. __ . ____ ._ .. _ .... __ . ___ ~ ____ ~,~_ Su'ndaY·. 1 

Laurel Saturday. They were called 
there by the -death of Mr. Lessman. 

Mr. ~n~" Mrs"c~~n.ry V088'·.~ H~ 
kina vI.lte~ FrtJiiy .with their daugh; 

. ter, Mte; :w~~ R8thwllclJ. 
. Misses I~ila and, Elva 'Fisher were 
Sunday dinner gues.te ot Opal 'aDd 
Viola Swanson. 'Miss Lfla visited '-ov
er the week-end at the Elmer Fisb. 
er home going back.. to Nortfolk 
where 8he Is em'plOy:ed. " 7 -

Training School Notes 
The Rev. James A. Whitman, pas.

tor {)of the First, Baptist church • .gave 
a verbal picture of a trip through the 
New England st8.tes at the COClVOca

Hon of the college training 
school. 

'i.'hf' fourth grade wHI hold parent's 
duy Friday afternoon at 1;4·5 o'clock. 

Pupils in the sixth grade published 
in c~mnectlon w~th",SJtei~ E~~i6h"ac
tivities "Out" Newspaper", Th?pub
Ucation conUil~8 'true' stories by Wan
da Olson, Phillip Brigg", Jack Dale, 

.-, 

Garden Rakes,. .9C to 

Rubber HO/!8, 2"',c per 
foot to 120 .'. . 

Reed Extra Heavy, 12 
Pound, Wash BoUw, 
Copper Bottom, $3.95 
OtMrs as 10,,""8.8 $1.49 

Raw Li.nSe,8d. OU, Per 
Gallon $1;00 

Outside1l9lise . ;Pa:m~, 
Good Gra!le, Per Gal· 

.1Qn, $2.50 

Just anived" 
sortment· of 
Wa,~,jn:AA1,grs. ,"""",l~-.,t .. "" .. ,,, 
it ove~. Compare 
quality and price. ~0UR.--'f~1t;~~~~t"~~~~~lJiE~~~~~~1=::~::1iii~ir1O~~;:::::=t.~G~ro:,:v~e~r~p~e~r~k~in~s;'~R~ic~h~a~~~Kj:·~rw~a;n~'~E~d~·l J. ' , . BO'nnie Brinkma:n. 

9om! them In'illmii'Jr' Cii\fUilDg,~':a.rid RA>PoirIJJg. . .;,..; a,..;; l~1~(~r:~~~~j~~~~-'--oe~"-BUlH~@!mj.W~~!t:~~~J, __ 
will 1",· rOOdy 'tor YOII to wei.rF.ulteio. 00;'" Work Wm 1'1_ Y~;'I :'~~~s ~:~;e: oSelle, HUIl'DilnJr 
"Safsr cti.... d'· .' I'Oi" Darlene, infant daughter of o~ Courtesy, Yearly Record, 50 Lb. Post Vise, All gerator before higher 1 a ., on u-llarante«r or YouriMoney !BaCt" ;"fr. and M"'. J,!Oyd Miller was taken Hooking Car'S, a Dangerous Play, prices; : 

PHONE 463 to a Way:", hospital Saturday morn- Safe for Child,ren, Close Schools, and Steel,-$7.96 

J 
ing, . She h"" bronchial trouble, P"otecting Little Folks. Not the ieast Small. Be, d ,

' 
T. iddie K~. 

acque~ ·Cle: ane Will. Hoory Wuro.,man . inleresting pages are those contaiu- Post Drill, 2 Speed, .,'" ' .. ,. "'.~" ,rs ~lr'J!J!.!!..1\1l'" Henry Wurdelll4Ulen. in;: "Advertisements", If you have Self Feed" Special at at $1.00 : 
"WE, CALL FOB AND ~, lertained--rhe Will nack and lost an article -or -Wish' 'to --purehase '$4.70: I Roller' Skates, 89c up 

, . . I N~KA OI:;;OOl'Ue iamjlie.9 aud Mr. &:l.d ,onf', CO';lsutt the~e pag-est 

Good 'Mes.ls! 
I ,..,... , 

PUT. L11NCHESI 
S.d'DWIClDSI· 

GOODOO~EEI 

j~"·P~~~rittDra.Uihriili(l. :" 
Bottled Beer 

Gem (Jafe 

,I, ".III! 

John Gettman Saturday evening at 2 trsed Double Barrell 10Razor B1~'des for'GU:' 
Flv{j Hundred. The occasion being Easter VacatlOu. D9Jte Set - - ""'" 
thoir e'lgMeenth wedding an::tiver- EMter vacation or the Wayne Shotguns, $7.60' and lette ~zQr, 10c 
Bar}'. I~uncheoll: WHB Herved. State T~a.chers college begl':1s March $10.00-. 1 

'I I ' 

Mr, and 1\1". John Gettman 'were 26. Claases resume Tuesday morning, Flash., Light, Batteries, 
~~::r~,~~:sy~v:~ingth~n!\iCsi'teBd~Butenl~ March 30, Dick A :J:)9Ql'!LitJ,tlarge ~I _ G~ .. t~d, 00 . .. , . . size 23c, small, f2C .. 
day aft~r"oon at the Harold. Stolten. Anderson Talks to PTA ,Hea;:vy' :Outy B Batter-
berg home President J. T. Anderson or the 2 U dID ... .:...... $12 50 

Miss Vi~u. Blohm wellt to her Wayne State Teache ... College was a sa ~"s, . , ies, $1.46 
home at Allen ~'riday evening to guest speaker at a Parent Teacher and $20.00, Cash Lar' ge C· Or.ruga· ted. Pig 
spend the week end. meeting at Waketiel-d Tuesday even-

Paul Back, ",h.o is with til<! CCC ing. . 16 Qt. Mill!: Pails, hea· Pans, 4 JJl!f 900 camp at Madison, was home to spend vy, bright tin, 900 
the week end, lUlus\c Conf<lst Entl1es Due 
Ii·ormer,· (:arroll Man. D.I.es.-__ Entries tor t'he .(11strict music con~ 

-W;~d'~~~~~ky Lessma':l 
ot- La.:ure1; 'w,ho otormerly'-Uved 'north 
ealit of Clartoll. The fe.milY :h&d 
n~<?'yed,,~fl.rc,h ,first to their new hqme, Com~ent Date Set 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Brugger a.nd The commencement da.te' '()t the 
!dt:: a,n~ ~lr~. Lo)-"~ll Lester' ~.( .W..,YQ6 Wi3.~e ~ta.te, ,Teachers college has 
and Mr. and Ml"8. Worley BenBhoot been set tor Ma.yI·27~' and I th~ 
viffited Sundiiy eVt':J.ing at tbe Dale will be only foI' four-year students. L W M N '. H' d 
Bruggpr home. .• Prior to this year; students receiving C atl ar w' ar 
, ,~Ir, and ~l" .. Glen Haiues and, f.a.- two y~ar teaching certificates took • ~ '.' e 
mily of Heiden visIted with the Lloyd part In the graddMlon prOgia.m. ThIs 'I· 

;,!~~l'·wl··"''''k".l(l Ralph Millers Sundl\~., of year they will r-eceive their diplomas PHONE I W 
_ but. Will n.ot J1I&\"DlI. ' 

~r. nnri ~fT~. l<)d Appel or Hoskins Il~::::::::::::::::~~;;~~:::::::~::::;:;:::::=~ I':, 

, i'o I" 1, 1-" , 

PL~t;s'nr;'l{f'5\!'! Poul~f'Y J'a':H:t-Mln Wll1 puf. tJro. 
Ri ,< I ~'~'j t,~,~:" ~tt~ i~J. (:arly f.J.D. W,, f·t'(;QlUiJJI r~'l iJl<J.t 

:, I,<I.~ f1~~.,i~ .. (~f! rn~h - 3 lb., to H{J, lbJo!. m~h, 
~ alln.o~ Jh~a"bl,,·., ,J..)r, H~·8.Ii and Cla.r k, Jnc. Mli~ 

,Dr. Hess'Poultry Pan .. a-min 
RESEARCH FARM TESTED 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
PHClNi 289-W 

h'a,1 Sunday dinner' with thp Worley 
lie'::tsIlClOts.. . Elmer Appel returned-
Jlo!re 'IVi,h ~, . i 

'ltr. ar'\ti Mrs. Olaf Swanson F' I 
"Irs. Oscar' SW'a.D,80n a'nd Mr. and - E. I ' 

','.Irs, rCII,·ry P,'arRon visited Sunday arm --- q' U~,p-~' - --~-:--n-
1 at t \)1' \Vm. Swanson home. 

~if.L.,t; 1.1!a Jon~·~ W.<-I ... "> at the E. TJC
"fl~ ?O~:e ~:ver the week-end. She 
*,,:1* '\'YlL~"e coUlICe. 
F\lrty.toortl1 Wedding AliIllversnry 

taine9' all of their ROns and daug4~ 
to·t'":" with 1ht'lr families l'xcept Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo"ra:1k ~turma of Wa~e 
wbo Wl!r~ unaule to come, Saturday 
evening in honor of tlll'ir forty~ 

fourth wI'-1dlng an-nlver~ry. 
11'01" :Mrs. .f"A.Ue 

_"liNt. Floyd Anurl!ws and Mn:l. Er
rlf'st Schluns c:J.tertained l'~rid<lY at a 
mh~,~.·!l~UH·OU~ HhowPT at tlw :\oirs. 
Emma Ed:li~' h()lne 1'0" Mrs. K('1lIlet11 
Ed"II' :t r"('l'llt IIdoe. T!w gllt'Hts 

w()r~(!'d quilt blof'lt!-l and WI'(}!(· rl'e

'I'/'S for thp hrlde :.tIHj a two-('ou'''se 

N~~lg,hhorH and friendi'J he11W{] I-~rR 

n('st Fork -celebrate- his birthday Rit~ 

.::L . 
-Tile rar?l::lractor 
built in ~wo sizes ..... 
Do your farm )Vork with this Farm·. 
All and do it wi~ less work. This trac· 
tor is very economical to operate. Y QU . 

. will find that it,can't be beat either on 
drawbar or Ithe ,pull~y. SEE IT 

includ-,llrrlay ,'vj·ning. {~n.mf'l'I·-·w·t'·1"t~~layC'c1 
rou~..,.~ bV a luncheon, 

r---F+-~"". """, 'Y'm'k-' ryt11rnod from-- ehka=-fJ"-
~l,.dlH!;~Y whf'I'p h(~ ha.d s~)I'nt a, Ill()nth. 

Th~' 'P'-rttnk Klop)11ng" family m~v~d 

We handle a full line of IHC farm im'Dlements 
Ing filiilure spreaders, dis~ harrows, ... 1.",_"" 

'. ,I "1. I') ,:I,! 
I', I:? I, ,1,1 

, 
: I" " 

• Frlfd~Y; 

I: 

i , ' ____ ~-.....,'-,------.....,'----...l......:.------

The: 

McCormick
Deering 
. Separator 

housewife will be proud to own. 
It is so easy to clean and keep 
clean. The stainless discs and 
welding are a. safeguard to clean· 
lineas and health. Don't be 
without this necessity if you 
wan~ to ;realize a profit from 
your cows. 

Tele.pho_ne No, 

i f /' / 
~'F~ / __ / 

/' 

' ...... 

.-

1 



• i , . .' 

THE NEBRASKA 

'1,1 '! I "1 

The Wayne County Farrner 
I ,"I" ,I, I 

Devoted II> the Interest or W&Y\le County, Farm""," and _ Farm Q,!I/. ... 

and take, a!iv~l,.l;t~.aFe pi otper rel:jJ~~cb 
work (jOllp by p,U1idp:tnLs the prc-
cedi:lg YE'a~: 0: I 'I 'I I I iJ' 

Of 
bullt 

s. C. s. DaIns Ho~ 

MANY 
LONG DISTANCE" 

RATES 

Many Lontj Distance 
telt'ph",,,, rateR for 
('anA frn!ll thi!'- Alate' 

to otl1e'1' :o-!p~{"~ we're 
r(·(hH'~,(l }nHlan-' ] 5 
-tlte cl;!"hlh r~duc
tion in len VearB. 
Learu ho,," fiule it 
("0818 to (-an across 

! 80.::18 had Sunday dinner' at the 
wI:re I Heiltholt hom(i. In, the afternoon· the' 

gia.nl'!. 117 l'er,'ller9'ns. Wm. ,Ram'len family. Otto Heitholt 
dales, and a few i;'il("h' of-~ fn.miIy, Vail -HelInoTt--: 
draft breeds. Th(' hirge~~; : Aoolp}l CJau~en f.'1mlly went to the 
:rth('~(' ,impot'tl'd hor:·I· ~ Ol~ ~; I light Arthur Hettholt home. for' th~ after-

fortune' to swallow 
cough it up I with no BUCCrsa' a':t.d· an 
(>xaminatio.n· by' a doctor showed that 
it was loeatrd ',near ,the blft:ircation 
or the bron('hu'~, 

: .. , I '" :"Whi>e~t"'1 no~n and weH~ supper guests there. 
,'there 'nr? .. ·G9" fc)nO"~h~ ,t:i:,; '011 "h~( 1.;;- . -..:-=-. .......:-'-__ 
".... I' 

ALTONA NEWS 
The doctor a{]vi~'d ,a trip to OmH

hrL wh(>r'f' O)P t;],di. ('oul:! hp rprt(ov('(l 

. By Frieda Brundieck : with thf' UfW Qr a hl·OIH'llO.'wOl)('· 'Ttl(' 
______________ --': i r]odor and Iii:; .pnOpnt hlll'rir':' }J(lIll(' 

- 110 g('1 r('jldv. In a fl'w m!rul14'~ Iht' 
1\1r. a:lil ::\In,. nil], ('hr'isl('nsl'll W(')'(' do<'1nr':~ 11'1;'1I1101ll' rU>l).~ and lil(' f.l-

: N:111,H,IH~. ( ,l:'llf'S\." ;11 tllp rar'l fll<')' Slitfpd nla! OJ{' Il'ip \'Y',lA 1)()1 1)1'('-

'jl";( iJ,l(,)·JtII ,1"1' ." I l'ssary, l~I'l\Ili)I~' 0\"('1' 10 Hhilll' hiH 
1\Ir:~. (art Hchll'flllt'lf'r, ]\tn:;, HCHrY foIhOl'H 1l('1ll J'} '11 '} "1 ' 1 

'nr~n?if'(')\ and Ernf'.Rtine ailf'tld(>(l fl ~l1t" :fl(::::r'l t:1',: ~~;f.n~lf:~: l;:~l:l(~tn;t 
I (jlJlj1tlnl{ Pilr1y- ~vt the hon~e of MrR. tha.1 thl' <1'1(1 m~'(11(,:ll 

M )'. ~md- Mn~, Paul Hipgprt a::1d dren dollars, 
'('fildrf',n of PHgf'r, MI'. anrl M~. G~o.· 
I\D.;.." lli",. i( ~,l)J \~a\.,..,lliY';:> ;'~id Er~ 

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE 

Wisner Renderin&, Service 
'-'-1'111):\"1-:: Wls:VFm: 2-12-

WJ'~RT P(HN"T ~rhp 

Sllpn'm(' ~O!l;·t, TUP.'-;-Jay 

J'{('1!/'a'lk:( 

sU!ilained a 
D(l1J~,JII,>'; ('Ollllly diHtrid ("()!irt v('nl,j( t 

:q.~;!inhl ttlf' T\\tl'r~lntl' f 11'11'1'0\'1' AL'> 

('Ilf'Y of OJ)1;ill.,l :HI<1 1li r\I'(' of if." 
1!l('Ull,I'I'S, aw,uilil"( L.1·O'liU'li !)o,'foIt:ht'r 
of nt':lI' \\""-1 j'"i!11. $1.111111 fol' 

Imprisonment. 
])ol'fwh"I" 1"'OlHdlj sua nv.aill!->t t h.· 

:U.:'"I'JH'Y :J(jpr' til' \- Ind pr;u"..·(j tli;u 1'1 

i'lil at \VI~I PoinT, ·.!,,!lY f), 1:1:1,'1'1.'_ ~;'(.' 
~'. it,") 'L(.(.Wi('a, (II' nU.,d(,,~ [nau ~. ('1!1 

of \~"IIJII'\I \\1'111"'1>1. ... 
,-on",ru,etc,,,, of'a COIfl-' 

IH"0gesslng pla::lt 
T!ii!'l will be 01(' !ir$t 

Y oui" chidks wiD!be CCOut 
- I 

in front" if you use Wayne. ,It gives 

ducks the best start in life--i~ UuU1'el 
J'apid growth, uniform ~evelop~ent and 

good livability, Start yo= _erel .. 
Wayne and make morc money. 



- Mr. andi M .... ' c.: F. llaw.lahl, "04 
.raulily "'ere ,Frlll"y evening Bl>Ppei, 
.... ts &t. tbe Dick Sandahl home. 

Mr. &':14' 'MnI'. M.' F.lCkl"'oth 
Wednesday evening in the C" ·Bard 
.... ome. Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. Bard and 
'Ardith Lund spent Thu"~y evening
et ,the Bard ·home. 

Mr. anlj Mre. C. Bard R::1d Betty 

~ Frid~t ~yenlng at the l,lee Sta.~-'. ' tel' home. 

Munlcillal Auditorium 
Bervle..,' &t 11, o'clock. 
Sunday ochool at 9:45 o'cl~ 
Subject: "Substance". Golden Text: 

lea.l8h 43:12. 

'.h., ,,,,,,rt,., Court,O! War~~" CoUl1t y. 
Nebrae~, aptnst you and each o! 
you, Im-pleade<i wtth others. the ob
ject and prayer of which ,is to f'Ore
close a. certain mortgage beari:lg date 
of May 31. 1934; ~xeCuted by RolUn 
B. Jud.on. =dl1l. wi!e." .Asgle H. 

~ J,u-dson,' defendant" whiCh ,said m9rt~ J., __ :-.....;....l...,,.;-i..-;"""',,...-.,,...;';::; 

by the county treasurer's Our Redeemer's Luthel!8D Cliurd. gage. was fned fo~ ~cord in .tlle. of· "'.;;.~;.,i,i,,,,,""n"'" 
as a'J;1nounced' today. The'state 'Rev. W. '.,.; 'Most, pastor fice of 'the County Clerk ot' ~ayne 

, Mr.' an~" red~'ral a.pportlonment eaCh total- EngUsh serOv1ces Palm Sunday at County, Nebraska. on. th~ 6th day' ot 
babY leaJied at the U,Ol:9.17. The' state chl1-:l welfare 11 o'clock. ' Ju::te, 1934, at 4:"00 o'clock P. M.;' and 
libme 1 Sunday atternoon' ind the gmnt was $400 whtle ,the federal ap- Sunday schoQI hour. Palm Sunda.y, recor1ed in Book 50 of toe Mortgage 
'J)algren famity spent" th,ei e'Ven1ng pbrUonment wa.C! $200 State relief ~t 10 o·c1ock. - Records of said County a.i Pages 221. 

R. Johnson ·spent }i"'riday evening 7 o'clock. "I upon the North" Halt (N%) -or Lot 
th. L; Ring Mme. . ObserVe E':>gU.h ""l"Vjce. Maundy ThUred&Y FOur (4). Block Eight (8). Britton 

there. ~ant tor Marc'h was $872.88. ;, I Choir rehearSal Tue&1ay evening a.t 222 th'ereof; that eatd mortcace 

Mr .... nd MFR. ~;d I, .. ....,n " .. n",,~"Fl&rl f'fth Anniversa and celotiratlon or the Lord'. Supper, and Bressler'S Addttlon to Wayne, In 

:
i •• iiiliiil.iii~Jii;pent I'~rid~y evening at ,the August - 1 ry March 25 a.t 7:30 o'clock. ~ Wayne' County, Nebraska; tha.t pJain-

Brudtgan home at a. blrt.hday i party. - German ServiceS Good Frlstay and' tift's note a!ld mQrtgage is for the 
_Mr •.. and Mrs. 1,'. Sederatrom called. An evemDg party was gtve~-.!.o! ___ ~r'. ccletrMttronot'""tmd's Supper Mareb sum olf $3,25500 and the tot&l am ... 

Thursday ev~hln,g at th,e:'Ed Larso~ an~ Ml'Q~ Barve Mitcheliin honor ot 26 Bit 10:80 O'clOck. _ ount claime-a. to De due plaintiff by 

Orr & Orr 
Gre~r. 

"A S.fe Plaqe to S~ve," 

ECOli()K" :ll: ll-O, 1l1, It 
Every Ba,g G-uaranteed 

48 Lb~158.$' $1.52 ' 

~~,~l!:~ 
Fre$ Fl'\1it FlaVOl' 

4¢ per!Pkg. 

-Mr., a.nd Mr~ . .Ed I....arflon ,an'd: Alma sary Sunday a.t theIr· hOJ;lle.. The 11 -o'clock. Sunday school at 10 and advances thereunder is the sum 
.hom •. :,. their. twenty-fifth we~ding an'=1tve~-1 E.DgIlBh 8e.r'vI.Ces Easte.r Sun,day at. rea."lon of its .8. aid '.not. e .an.d. mortgag.· e 

J;4L~,t~b~U~h spen, TUe8d~y: ~~nlns ~uest8 pre8en.t~d Mr. and Mrs~ Mit· o'ctlock. IOf $3,983.77 with I interest at 6 per 
at W~n.side with. MrH. C, J.,Q.uten~ chell wiUl'8 slIver, purse. . ~ease register wlQl~the ~r if cent per annum· o~ ,3.755.37 pri~cl~ 
ooUghL A mo(!~ wedding was per(qJrmed. you plan to' pa.rtake· or the Lord's I pal thereof tt:'om :January 20. 1931: 

"ii!;Q~~iilu·"ii[,ili,'I, 

MI'.: and Mrs, y. .... Victor' and' fami~Y Misa BernIce Roe was the brid,e and Supper. Every member 1s 'UTged to that plaintiff prays that an account
npen~ . .J. '~uO'::Ja!:,: at the, hOrp. e of Mr. ~rs. l-!:rnefJt Beale' was the bri·de~ attend these services. Ing may be had '()jf the a.m~t·due 
nnn ~.tJ9J. Bart:"!H ot' Wakdh~ld. ~ " grooni. The attendants were .Jac~te Members and friends a.re asked to plaintiff by reason of said note 

Mr. and .!\1~'fil. e. Cu"II~Y !<ITwnt the 1 B!!ft~e as ~r'Oom$l'na'!l and PhyllIs Mlt- hring eggs to bl:' se,~t to Tabitha Home and mortgage and a'dvances there-

and the ' i':i:~,I: 
of th~ 

(NE'4;-,: ' 

week at the. Ro1111~ lA,l18'e ~orue. chell M bridesmaid. Mrs. Monta for Eastel". PI:ease,,1 bring all eggs to undeI', and that said mortgage be 
Mr,R. H.' Nclao~ ~:qd Mr. Boma.!' was tho bride's father and 1111' Paraonage by Palm Sunday. foreclosed, and t~t all. rjght, titi'f', 

:r...arson /:IP(l~t Th'~lr.8d~ l\f~B. IPete Petersen too~. the part of , -0- j'nterest of eaoh,.of the .defendants 
, il<Olii~!, ,! ',~J::te ~:rt~e'fj,,,~ot~er. The ring t>earer Graoo II""itheran re~l' ~tate be f<irever 

1,. Hing ~~nd' I wa.., Botty A~n Petersen and Mrs. W. ChuJ10h 

I Following the mock wedding: thl'l Sunday school and Germ~ service 
, O. Oloson and familY evening was. Spe:lt a.t carda. Mr. and ,at 10 a. m. : 

dinnqr gU~~ a.t tl1e ,Joe I ~rs.. Pete :petersen won hlgh 8~ore I~ngU8h servif!e at 11 a. m. 
h.Om~. " ,,::, .ap~" ~t. ap,~, Mrs. Monta Bom~r re- ,candld4te El~er Strelow of Pierce 
OlesQn of Oakla.nd spent c,~tv::e4, ,~QA.~~on prize. At the c1QS~ will deliv~r potp. sermons, 

eventn, a.t the I' PI;. Oleson ,~n<lh~,ll: ,wae Bewed:. I' --0-
Among the gltesUJ were Mr.' and St. Paurs LntJJeran Church 

i ",._ 
~ei Melvin Gustafao,n ifaif:nUy" 

c:onl~lIled by, Mr.. Gu&ta.tsQn~ 
Sund.ar In Oakl .. :!d. 

Mr. 'nn<l Mrs. Edgar Bla4gett 
Dakota. City spent the week-end 
tbe ~rl Sundell bome. 

Mr. and Mr •• Ellis JoiwlOn spent 
Sund,fLy evenin&' a.t Ute ErnMt Lun .. 
da.l>l home, 

MI'IIJ. Ed I...a'l'8On spent Monday at .. 
ternoon w1th MrM. Art l:..arson at El 
bIrthday party. 

Hl~ ~hool, girls from pcii'hborlng 
8c'hoola WiJl be gue~ atl ~n annual 

Harder coal:"hotter 
coal. Mor. h.at-Itu 
~. MOlfatll heM. 

REDUCES Co.1 BILLSI 

AT 

WAYNE, NE~R. 
Every ¥o~aay 

12:30P. 1'4. 

BIll MlwheU. Mr, an4 ' M.,.. Rev. W. C" H~ldenrel.b, Paator 
'Ptkenlen, ·Mr. an:1 Mr'S. Andrew -Sunday ~~901 ~ ,10 a,.. m. 

manl Mr. and 114"" Erne9t Beale. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oharlell Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Ha';l80n, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Monta. 

:Ramblers Cop 'row 
Team Champion Title 

'1'be Wayne Ramblers WOD the 
championship title In the Battle Creek 
InVitaUon Town Team tourna.me:lt 
hpld at' Brt..ttl~· Creek 'fhursday, Fri
day a.nd Saturday. by defaa.t1D8' the 
P!erce Phea.~nts lrr the finals 89 to 
22. 

1,l?PC a. 'S,Cow or 7J ~o .11,: Th~ .,:steam 
rolled through the Creston defense in 
the quarter flnats Fri~Jay evenl~g to 
8'r~b a win of 66 to 18. 

.9~1 Gr~c~¥ team of NjOr~olk 
to 'the Remblel"S in the semi

with the"-'looal team 'reCeiving 
the long end'-o1 80.86 to 16 !!Core. 

'I'h. Wayne Rambler lI::te-up In· 
cluded Cecil Lingenfelter. Ervin Retz
latt, RustyBHtdtord. Elwood Morris. 
Jim Ahern, Kenneth Dowltng"·j?av.:
I'd Trites, and Ohle! Hayes. 

left Tuesday fot' 0 Chicago, 
were called iJy th(' dt"uth 

'brothcl·-1.11-1a. ... \<·. Mr. 
Sunday evening. 

W CIa. ssified S 
. ANT. 

~'I$: IOc per IIn~ lI ... t we"", 
lie p('r line _ncr - count 
live woi.-a.. to a line. For ...... l 
l'WJult.<L--a......Democra.t--~lrtM-

Ad can DOt he beat, 

graham or winter oat..., and some oI
w,", 103. W. H. Glldl;'rslt~pv('. 14-15p 

~'@1f TRADE: -' Well Improved 11 
acr .. in' PI",tte oounty, clear. OWn
('r wants to tn\.de farn) for larger 
WayD'e .coun:ty farm. Must be good 
&:ond W~ll l~l1proved. Wi!l pay the ~lf. 
ferl"ne(' or tL..'*lume mortg-:l~l'. Mar
tIn 4 Ringer,· Wayne. 16 

Il'OR sAl .... r~: - TractOr" TirPH, .!<Ilightly 
UNNl 13ft. Good bal'~-raln. CUll arl""..ulge 
tenns . fOl' rlgh,t party, 99, 

15 

Morning wor~hip at 11 a. m. . 
The Holy. Communlon wlll be ad

mlnlstend on Thursday evenIng of 
nt-'xt week and a180 o'n Easter Sund.a)' 
morning. Offerings for benevolence 
wlit· be received at these services. 

The. La,dles Aid wUl senj! egq" to 
Tabitha home next ·Monday. Mem
bers are asked 't9 -donate eggs. They 
may be brough,t to the. church base
ment n:ny time from Sa.turday until 
l\Ionday noon. 

The next Ladies Aid meettn~ will 
be held the ,second Thul'::lay .tn April. 

Sunday Scho.ol association. meeting 
t.his Thursday. ev('ni'ag at 7:30 ·o'clock. 
All members should a.ttend. 

--::::-~ ... -- ~~.,,.,,,," .. " 
'l',J'in~ty ..LuUIH:raR·~r.ch; .Alt-o~··~_, 

~ - Hcv.~. ,{ MoedeJ ,Pastor.-, .----=-= 

EngllHh services at 10:30 Q'clock. 
Bible class Frt'day "evening at - S 

()'clock. 

-0-

~k:\llodlst Churob 
Fay Charling Mills, Minister 

Church school at 10 o'clock. 
Worship and sermon at 11 o'clock. 

Topic, ::Facing I the Cross." The sac
rament of baptism wtll be provt'ded 
for all who desl.re It. both infants a.nd 
adu1:ts. The minister: wBl appreCiate 
a word from all interested partiee 
that full arrangements may be made. 

At 4:30 o'eloc-k the church ch.oir, 
directed by Prot. John R. Keith, will 
prf'sp.nt Stf'in('r's famous cantata, 
liThe. Cruciflxio'n." The choir will be 
asslste:1 by a. qroup 0If soloists. with 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler. Jr'.; at the organ. 

Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock. 

u,gW Notice 

T.EGA1'FJFJS. AT_ REPRE
S~1NTATIVF.s, 'AND ALL OTHER 
l']·mSONS INTJo:HfcSTED IN THE 
ESTATE OF· ROLLIN B. JUDSON. 
I'>I':CEASFJD; RF,AL NAMF,S UN-

You and each of you are hereby 
':].Otifie'l that <>n the 8th day of MaT'ch, 
1.37. HOMI' 

"A_ GENUINE 

. HOO-VER 
AT_971· 

~ome of them, fail ,to 'pay the amou.:l,t 
found 'due within I twenty (20) days 
froom the entry o~ decree. that r'eal 
estate be sold to sa~.tsfY am-ount fou:J.d 
duf' plaintlff with I,interest and costs, 
and said petition prays for such other 
ao'd furthe.r relief as'may be ju~t and I 
(>QuLtable. - I· • 

We :have llstedllbelow some aII'S"~ ~ have in our ~ .• 
These cars ha", all been _ked I!nd fecon- ~, 
will pve IItn uoillrniWd amount or trouble-tree -..sportation. 

1936 OldamObilelD~ Touting Sed8.n 
19,36 Oldsmobile ~usmess C~1/.pe ~ ~ _ 
1~35 Oldsmobile ~-Dr. 1'ounJ:).g ~n 
1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
~.~35 Chevrolet Cpach . '. . . 
1935 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sd Karl-Keen trunk ... 
·1~35 ~oIiti.ac lJl1s'Ple!l1:! COlJ.p~ , 
1.935 Pontiac 2-DT. Touring SedaJL_~ ___ . 

-'193a~ FOnf.:v,S:+.Dr, ~ Sedan .. -~.;::::.:- .. ~ -':;~-::.-~~ 
~~- . -~ .. ,---.-~-. S d ' .. ". 

~ 1~3QF-<lr!.lY:~ ~:.prr .. e a~ '~'4".,."""" ,,,. 
1934 Chevrolet ~oadster 
1934 .Ford V-8 cfaupe 
1~3:t Chev-role.t . .,. r, Sedan 
19.33 . ChewoletC a.ch 
1~3 Plymouth 4~Dr. Sedll.n 
1932 Chevrolet 09upe 
19~9 Chevrolet C9ach 
1929 CHevrolet Cpupe 
1928 Dodge Fast, 4 Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet . 
1929 Model A Coupe 
1928 Model A Coupe 

SMALL DOWN 

I 

Coryen . Auto 
PHONE 1112 

BRIOOI)ER HOUSES 

insure plenty 
Get our 

FEDERAL LOANS 
If you intend to- --do 
some building or re
pairing and need a loan 
we can take care of 
your needs at very rea
sonable rates. :Monthly 
payments. 

LUMBER ,PRICES . ; 

Sherwi~-Williams 
PAlNTS . '. 

dIe .. 
the now that we 
have had an4. prices on 
out "ide paint are cheap
er· than last year. We 
have three grades of 
Outside White and it 
sells per gallon as fol-" 
lows: ~1.50, $2.25, $3.20 

COAL 
FOol' I!afe Heat ... 

Serv1.ce. Regular
ly Staila,s Out. 

I'~OH. SA!~E: -,- A V(:.'I"'Y goo:1 6 room 
hou~w on \V('st fil~t ~trl'l'1. 1.:11'1;0 lot. 
Pavenleht all .,pa.{il. ~artly modern. 
FQr :~~.lt<k SC;l,~~. all .cash.. $1,500.'00. 
'Martb L. Ulngi:>r, WRyn('. 16 

, . \ 

Greatest cleaner value ever' 

offered. Full size, Latest features .. 

find 
low and 
See us 

if you need Lumber. 
Our stock is complete. 

from $8.00 to $11.50 on 
soft coals and a lit~l~, 

"higher on the hard colll 
We ark having a spe~ . 
cial on our Kleen Burri'· 
lump lit $10:50 per t~l1'" 
to empty the- bin. This 
is suitable 'f-or heater or 
cook stove and a high 
grade of coal. 

On'tbe-·Ro •• ····· 
I, I,: ,iltl!':~I!W:1!U~"jlltf\lql~1!tlt:Wi·1'1 ,', .. :!11~":'hll, 

A <'MI. \Ni; ~M it;,.. a~Uon :rOO jttve it
~ ~"'~i~~'·lar~~"Jar ·aIJt','"Ad,' ~'tll _~ car ~Pllit., .trh.~ in here 

.~tB:rly' tor ~_ Our ,nn-eq1Jfppotl shOJ)'j'S rt'ilily ~tt aU tJnl("S 

, . to d<> an., Jcfud of ~~ job .,... allJ n",1re or ...... , 

• RnA.lt;ltmnl'ts OilEERFULLY GIVEN 

Attention! TlIE 
Nl;;~ [$ 'co~ductlng a con~ 
trst, the grea.t Game of Na.mes. You 
mlil win $5,000.00, th{l magnificent 
first priz;e. Start this fasci:1ating 
gn.nH.' in the' Hl'l'-News TODAY. tt: 

Strl~tly Hoover quality. 

See it today! 
I 

WAGON OAK.,. 
New stock of oak on 

-hand for repairing, wa
gon l'each?s, etc. 


